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Tll1E L -IST WARNING. whose face the resuits of dissipation wàs indelibly staxnped,

CJ{APTERrose froîn a table and wve1comed him.
<And~~~~~~~~ mutyug i-ihFcdrc? What has kept you so lon.-, Fred ? We were about
'9 An mus you o lonightgîveînic you up,' said one of the party.

'Mother, 1 mnust I have staked my h lonor, and it must be 'Soine littie business at home detaincd me long-,er than
redeened.'I intendcd. 1 arn here at iast, however. IIow stands the

'O, Frederick, these companions of yours are leadin-; rhirno to n icht V
,Yo' astray, be assured they are ; and wheni ruin stares you 'Fairly, Infairly,' wvas the reply. ' 1 sce you are eager to
lit the face-when you have squiaid'-red wealth ami health ýrecover the ziround you lost last nigh1t. You shall soon have
,over the Lrami-ig table, you wvid own the truth of niv words.' a c haniice. What say you, boys-shall we g'ame itP

This is foolish, mothier, they have no power to'lead me; -The aniswv-r wvas give n by ail iii the aflirmative-puniches
wvhat 1 (I0 is my own free wviIl.' were called for-dice were already upon the table-and the

1You are wrong,, my son ;they are as Ivies to the sap- gcaine wvas coinmenced.
n-rdal twiin thrnele abu yeaI, For some t;me the play ivas even-luck sided with neither
hyinCh, destrovinz; you with their poisonous influence. Io h lyr.Peénlbwvr hrtn h a

Would that my wods'- ofth paernaxos.y Presitii lyfo, hnee, h oin. Gvo ad
' This is the senýeless snivelliing of @Id age ; 1 el yo 'n Cniui vii;fracachgnt vn an

0 C after game was plaved-the hcap of silver was accumula-
Inothe: I wil hav the mn~y .tin-, every moment hy his sile, and success seeme tob

I dtre flot let you have it Frc-derick.' his, wheni a chance t'hîo\V by his opponient once more chang-
11 i viii take n:) denial ; 'tis only a few dollars, and to- e<l the tide, and stri1 îped him of ail he had won ! Then

hiorow îny b abl torepy yu.'Thornton's anxictv kniew no botinds ; stake atter stake ho
' It is iiot the partin;- with niy mon2y that I mind, Fre-indadglsatrgasheriedsh bhith

derik, ut yur vil oures'-~, oney given him by bis mother dwindling to the end. At
' Ain 1 to have what 1 want, or mlust l force it from'you 7as he Ctre padpugn hshn nobspce

Thee-tkemy urs ;yoasdfrtixolr, drew forth a five dollor bilI-tfie last lie had-threw it with
contains txvice the sum. But pioînise mc, my son that this a mrcto pntetbe
&hall be your last nii,ht from home.' a mrcto pntetbe

'I~~~~~~~~ haearayponsds.There is the hast I havc-you must have that also, I
SeI hat threa poise i et. ho iteaecr suppose, h le exciaiiued. Another thiow, and Thornton was

tain that this miglit not be my !ast warning.' pennile s etn-srehr,'ecane hrtn
'The youn;, man to whnom these words were adiresscd 'hr scctn oehr, xlxne hrtn

paused a moment on the threshold-but evil thouAhîts had 'those dice are h.adp(d!P
gained assendancy, and lie departed. ' HlowV? exciaiined hiis adversary, as the whole rose from

the table.
CHAPTER Hl. ' The Iast throw was a dishoncst one, I expect ? You

The next scene to which we shaîl introduce the reader, have loaded dice about 'von!'P
is a magnificent structure, reared for the amusement of the ' Sir? V xas the 'reply of the winrîer.
dépraved and dissipated, and for the emolument of the pro- Thoruitoni sprangS forward and wvith a blow felled lis ad-
Prietor. Its exterior is flot much to view ; it is in the in- versary to the grotind. The friends of the failen one then
terior that the exquisite workinan3hip of the artisan has interfered but it was too late for further injurv-he xvas
leen lavishpd. On -ither side of the principie romw i dcad ! An uniucky bloiw near the temple had kilied him.
is a long, lofty, and well ventilated h al-a row of polished Trhornton did not attempt to eà cape ; he was as one in
rnirrors, in massive frames of giit %vood, meet the eye. - a stupor, and miglit almost have been taken for the dead
limailfol table, wvith a surfaee of varieatcd ! marbIe, I rsonl, so pale was the hue of bis countenance. le sub-
is placed under each mirror, and above, the walls are de-I mitted'to be sccured [±nd led away from the scn' flafiy
corated with naked figures, and exhibit scenes xvcli suited # a
(0 the lasciviaus propensities of the frequenters of the place. CiHAPTER MV
The ccilingv is supported by marbie pilasters xvith br-onzed
t'ornîccs, anid is covered with a varicty of devices -whiie, Two fig-ures were in the cell of the city prison-the
at the eastern end of the hall, a platforîn is fitted Up, 011 mohr n the son. The effects of the liquor hie had drank
Wvhidh stand several musical instruments for the pleasître of were intirely dispelled, and bis mmnd was free tocontemplate
the guests. Fui't1er on, in several roonîy apartînents, are the dreadful oi htaatdhm

Staiond ilhar tale,an alley for bowling and other ebjeets Oh ! Frederick, my son, is it thns 1 fmnd ?-Had you but
'Of a similar nature. Liquors of every grýade anîd quality , heeded îny innuinerable -varnings you lad not been here.'
Icigars, cards, <ice and dominoes are furished, and every, 'Do not hesitate niother ; 1 amn a murderer, but th~e deed
thling that cani please the eyc, ear, and taste, is afforded you.., was coirnitted in a lit of trenzy, ý-n I repented it as soca

It was to this place that Frederick Thornton directed bis as corninitted.'
Otep3. The mouient le entered, several youn-- men, on1 The boit was remnoved from, the socket to admxit the en-
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trance of the jailer, who had corne to put an end to the in- that bie would not abtstain and in three months from that
terview. tirni hie fiiled a drunkard's grave.

The arms of the inother and son wvere linked in a Iast era- A s~odreormed from bhis drinkingr habits the second
brace, and theýy partedl forever! vear ý,,nd becanie a iniinister of the gospe)(l.

And arn 1 indeed the giiilty wretch they tell me?' were The t1irid studied niedicine, but became notoriously in-
the thoughts of Thornton, atter the door of bi,- ceili had teriiperate and sunk very low ; but a letter bad recently
closed upon the mether wvhose advicoý lie liad scorned until 'ibien tereived frein hiro, in whicb hie says, " 1 arn a re-
tee late.-' Arn 1 indced a murderer ? Yes-it is no delu- j'deeincdl man. 1 have signed the Wasbingtonian pled-e."
sien ; I arn the inmate of a ct-l frorn whence 1 niay nieyer 1'l'ie fôuirth, of wbioin Mr. G. said hie would give a more
depart but to the scaffold !Well, 1 deserve irn fate. Had, particular accouat, after leaving college cntered a lawyer's
1 listenied to nmy poor mother's instructions it had flot been cilice where hie remaind two years aiid a half:-alrnost
thuis. But dissolute compatiions, anu a piope ns ity for strong every nii-ht bie spent at a groz shop, drinking se bad that
drink have heen my muin. IL is a hard îleatlî to die ; to be hie coutid not live arnongr those who were bis frienils and
taken forth in the face of the assembîcil multitude. andl hun- who were acquainteil withý him. H-e left homne andl went to

*by the neck until life bas departed-to be cursed in th a land of strangers, determinoil that, rînrovcd fiar frcm every
public journals and sceffed at hy the crowd-' A dreadful person who ever kncw or bai heard of him befere, h,_ would
thougbt camne into his brainl1 lic glanccd at the bars of bis now become a sober man. But aîvay f rom ail restraint, he
eell;, and- becaîne worse than bel'ore. Alcohol wvould risc up before

CIIAPER ~*himn andl tempt bimi every day, ;nid his employers told hiîn
'I ustseetheGovrno!'thcy could keep hirn no longer. lis fatbor wrote to him,
41 mut se the overor!lur2ýîn,, hini te corne home. 'Xe feit that bis father was

« Madam, it is impossible Il %vatehing- over hume. But that son wvrote to bis father that
6 Ne-no, net impossible ; if hie knew my erranilh ei ewa on el lie wouii ate tl lie tnhv

Rot refuise me1., ,i's truc state known ; one of the sure rc-sitis of drinkinoe
'lie is net aceustomed te receive visiter@ at so eariy an alcohol. Thrown out of empicyrnent hie became a sch'ol

hor. ieacher, in the înidst of bis (fiunketinss-a thiiw- that might
Btîut ybeustned crnt.' appear surpising here, but wvas not su there in ihe fan west,

t But y busne i wlienc there .vore few, in fact, wUo were sober men. The
It is of lifé arid dleath il d,-e wvas otten druink on the b(-eh, the jury wverc drunk

The saucy menial was movcd by hier entreaties and ad-'i lci ocwiltyn acinafrbslfean hr-
iiticd the mother te the presence of the Governor. 1èfre notbina sti ange was thoi -lht of the schoolmaster bcing,

Ifear my dear madam, that it is net in my power to drun , -iin hoee ocwa rs ed, i crn ri
serve yolî, 1,'as bis rcply, in answer te the widow's peti- jSt. Louis îvitb 500 dollars ln bis pockzet ; but Pftcr a season
tien for the life of her son.-' I wili do my best, Liowever o f carousai. witb cards in one bandl ani a bottle in the etbcr,
te serve him, if the case is as yeu say.' lie soon fotind bims<q(It forty dollars le debt with oniy fifteen

And the niotetbc departed. , *te pay. Ife thncw biieself inî.into a stop.mer for Pitts-
fi . h hum" pending ten dollars on h,,s pýýssazo, se thèt wben ho

She stood at thp- door of the court--she darcil net 1"itter' ari1d there be hbat v olrs H oi daki i
--a man advancPd towards her- arv u iedlas esc:crn ta

c Is bie saved V 111i xvandleîed in the streets of Pittsburgh wi th ne meniey,
cMadm vun on i padoad.'ne fnicils, ne homne. In this ecmergency hie went te a

* * * * * * * jwelcr anil solil bis watch for fifty dollars ; but alcobol
The oorwastbmon een er te mthe te nte ti wa-s his rnastoi andl it sýoon robbcd hlm of twenty-tive of

1e cager stcomncaten o tbe oytul tns sner stran that. Wakin- np to soine sense cf bis debasement and

forward. But why that startling, scrcarn, and wbat mean-s !rDccncs anne niieho sa vrkow i elaen bye tboled eye lf bis
the dead silence which fellowvs ien w h a vrkonbnbfrh eovi oln l

The officers entered the ccli ; suspendeil by his ncck ayte New York andl tbrow Linsef beyend the sens.
fren tc brs f bs piso widowwasthebodofte lté-Wfin be reached Philadelphia hie n'as rcduced te bis last

lessn tho brsof- b p aiso hlmo ta the podes tre lrm et dollar, and twenty-fivc cents cf' that bie spent tor drink.

his mother. Hlow sbould bie -et te New York ? The lowcst fare wvas
The pardon bad corne toc late-the culprit we's dcad ,. tbrofe dollars. Ilo started on foot and wvben bie reached

Daily Xeu's. Jersey City, bie bail not a cent in bis pocket. The wide
river lay betwecn hlim and thc objeot he bail in view. Once

FOURCOLEGINS.more hoe was neduced te the dccpest humiliation. Ife asked
TH-E FORCLEIN.the toîl-man what be cenlil do te oar n ough. te pay hts

At a meeting- cf the Broadway Washington Temperance ferniage. il Step,"1 saidl he, 44 intc the coal-yard andl shovel
Society on tic Stb tit. Mr. J. IL Green gav a epyica e minutes and yeti ray go over." lDc did se-a

teresting, acceunt cf four celleg-ians wviio, cigh-t years aSo, man cf public education and reputablo fainiiv. He entered
,"raced one cf the highest literary institutions cf the coun- the city penniless, hoîncless, frien<Iless ; an(] had l'e had a
try. Tbey were aristoc-ratic in their hirth andl feelings ; fricnd here, wo'îld hie bave calîcil on himr ? No. le
young men cf brigrht intellects and splendid powers, and wandered tbmou,,b the streets etf this great, city without a
sRtrongly hotind together. After study they tîsnally met in place te sit down, andI ln bis wanderin!Ïs pnssed by the gocil
each otes roins, wherc champagne ani canils wene in- Samaritan lienevolent Temperance gocictv. The ame
troduced, and where ail became cerrupt and dissolute. Oiic str'îck him forcibiy. It sopmeil te spcak to hlim. It invited
of the, yeung men, after,,#e ieft college, entered a lawyer's bim te enter. It prernisoil te mect bis wants. Buit bie feit
offce, but soon died of lie delirium'tremens. Ilis physi- that he shou!ld he dis.-rac!ed by cniterin-. A vacant seat
clani told him that if ho contintied te drink ho would soon near the dfoor aliuired birn. lie teck it. A neformcd man
tili a drunkaird's g rave. Uts mother steod by him and urgeil was telling bis hîistory, bow frein the depths cf ilegradation
hlmi te abstain. Shee al1 haeryfdhn rmte ne hie bail risen by signilîg the pledg'p te eomfert and respecta-
caîp. In ber prosence, he delibcrately made up bis mmnd liility. If that mian, salid hc, coutld ho refonmed and saved,
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why cannot 1 bc also? Ll sign the p1edgc. Ie did soi,1,t tho hoùur above rncntionctd bc awoko and perce'ivinghoWSfO
and wlien asked ta put down the place cf his residenée li u in bed, arose, lïghr:tcd a cacîdlo and, to bis utînorst horror, foun4
was sorely tem1 ited to falsif , and had he dfonc it, it mih lit!hat ghc, had gonc ýi) give7 an accomit of thcI 'dovds danc in the
have proved his rui;î ; but he wits enabled te speak t'be Iodiv."1 Iow rtqîîisic is it fi, ius to obey the in.Juution of our

truthi and say he had ne residenre. This excited eutilosity bls. Saiar "Wt, c ryfryu nwnttehu
and he was called upon ta tell his stpry ; he diii se, and îvhiei the Son of inatc coacetli."
%vas cheered by the Washingtonians an!! taken bvy the hand, IiCiNROJa7u. i.-ohave just hcld thec firat annual
and in their syxnpathy and generosity they made tor him a mencn of our socicty, which began with 27 inembcs n n
cllection of $1,60. This was Washingtonian benevolence. nihr S eiesvrlojde rdrtnyasc g~ ui

A da ortwoafte buwen tea 1>c-Nc a XVhte ten, god bas becq cfficcted by it, but still murh rernains to bc donc;
A hey re he o wat alewn aaPeNe tW ieS inteinpxr ance stuli remaiis in üur midst, ai-d tlie ways to it arc still
The re lation aetd upoci ta stand te relate bis exlperiene fC.open. I n tlie cart end of titla toiwnii.p are four taverrns whet'o ar-

The elaion ffetedthe heart of the venerable inember of dlent spirits arc, sold and-lone distillcrv t o supply thcîn; havc we nlot
the society of Frionids, in that place, Samuel Leggett, wvho indeed much to do) 7 but ive takc courage frouît past succcss, and
tpok him to his hoine and g-enerouislv offcred to go with him from tic cncrtry acnd artivit.' of Thosc around us. At this prettent
to bis father's bouse, a distance of-300 miles, *and restore rncc-tingr it wvasresolved tri tuikf up co)lle-ctions in aid of the Montreal
the long, lot son. When they arrived at Troy they found Ternprccnce Society a t cach qiuarterly meeting; several other

thtte father hiad remeved ta New York where hie was1 r'otoswrcpseihoIi. nbegadesadd 9 rn.
en-aged in the lurnber business. They immediately re-' natia-n inl theC cus.-IskAc LAw, Sec.
tnrned te the city, and e( that frieiid,"1 said Mr. Green, AmFIERSTBUltGH, Jan. 20.-Extracts &nom the Arinual Report of
41hail the happiness of restoring me htln ls n r-tuie Amherstburglc Tumiperauee Sioiety: "Iware, as your Cern.
fligal son, te the arms of an affc'ctionate and forgiving father. irpttee arc, t1ca, no nicre natural inorality cani t3vr save the' soui

Mr rens aràie vs itec t it hedeps vitiioct failli in Christ, and rep&diatiuig with indignation the ca,
interest. In conclusion hie urged every young mnan te s~i(r lumninnuc accusation that lias ofien bien ninde agaip*t the Tom,

tht' pedge," for" sai ho, it ~vs modrate Rcfîcrmation, that it is putting moralitv in the' place of
oe ta rvd n1rnig reii n, and tht-substitution. cf an inferior fora rnuch big cr moe-
yea~~~týc tue fiît 0asA.T U canunt but fcel alive to a fact se demonstrably

n--- - ~, --- -- - - -- - - --- 'ident, that riothiccg tends marc to inducp and Iarduii insensmbility
PROG~RESS OF THIE CAUSE. te Christiani truth, tu abatu and rcndcr unstablce deVotioi1 al feeling;

GaABYJeu 5.Tits ocity .idth~r ecod arci'rsryin lvte cause imrmora1ity, irreligion, and crinie, tharn tle lése 0?
(-ýi.AXB, Ja. 5.ThisSoc;tv -1-1 th-r 93,Cr)(1 an thosar drinks, atis h,;mce aiiu n

rQeeti.nZ. in thc Conîrrcirational Chapel. Graniby villagec, o.n Tîcurs- iîpeaigaartw~hth oit od 1 t ann nthe5t. Jacùy, he ev.N.B. olin hechar; hisge ('îîiireclng voire."-" At ilie early pzart of the past ycear, your
day hadthc grcif~ in ropct., that the riumber of lcne

tiean has iîdeftighlccv~tiu~ n ti' enîerace aus iW.cu1d bc, crcatlv reduced ; but thecir hopes wce frustratcd by thq
,this place, jucstly dleserve thc timcnks of' Vie ceanînîmnity, wvasunanh- sibsequecnt cenduct of thle Quarter Scssions.,-,, The Comncittea

rrc.usl re.leced 'rasdcn oftlc acity or tcn ccsiîn~yea; ntice witii considerable sa,.tis,'action the benefit accrficng te tlle
thc ether officerA bavin- bcen clio4,'n, appropriate addrcssg were Society froin the organizatiom of Comnnittees auxiliary te tice
delivereci te a crovclcd àud:euice, cvid,-uctl 3 big'iily interested in thc Execitive Commnitcc, one compnscd of the ladies and the lother of
great, movement whic> is se univergaliv sprcacliii among th ce i.upeople. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h yhoubr ttettatricitcnouîgnldin i prsons connected with the Sncicty."-" Ati the com.

olnc'r efThe Rmanr ofthe tîtal."abts twncrc o, inc+16, I mrncecment, of 1842 the ntruher of mcnmberg was 2U3 ;during (ho
relueivof theJuRoman satoic t nnbringl75; tsaciy iis past ' car 217 nantes have becn sddcd i 'and front voluntary with.

gratityingr resuit, aud wvc trust is onty the biglit lîarbcîîe o f ats damnto b ilto fLcepcgormvafoptepae
gr'trscces-go .Asrr e.g 59 iantes have be taken front the' lst, leavieg the aniount of

CcealroL QUces Ecu. Xi0.-Tccç tec.toalr fte7t mcn ibcrs at be comnnceenct of titis year 370. 0 f the 2ý 7 that
rg.haebeen added, yommr Cornitt-e tire happy te ccdd, t1hat 43 of

held their anîmuai soirée on the th insttant, at whicm upwards et; thîcî beclong tQ the miiînry in this place-a class of persons for
sixty eo:i-comcninissiocecl officers and privatc9, with a few ef t.hter whnnM thcy wouid-de8ir o e xpress a lively cniterst-"t They can-
\Vives and chiiidren attc4dcd ; thc 11ev. T. Atkiinsen was prcscnt net bclp iiowever rcgrctting that, in this place as cn mny çthc.rs,
mit the meeting for a short tiî0 e, as, wehi as Messrs. Matison, ntany persons cf ranki and cinfluence shouid still hold e'uit(o them
J80oath, Stmllctcan, McMaster, &c. who 5t'vtrally addresscd thel so lcostile, a front, orutî least refuse Lobe coadjilterswitlc tîceci in the'
laiiitury on the good cifees of total abstinence; after whici tlcrec philanthropie ntovemcnt.Y1-îê Yoîcr Committee cannot concludo
mergeacits and soveral privatcs gave sornie. graffic and striking se. without mak*,ng referece te the Montreal Society, to wlcich tb.is
Cotants cf drinken4m in the' Wcot Indic-4. Tht' evcn.iiîig was Society, in comnion with oi.hers stands much indebted. That
Olpenit in grrat biarrit >y, and the gcttitig up cf the vivands, & C., Socie'ty bas, front the citent of its operations, inccmrrcd considcra.
teilîct credit on Mr. Williamss, who, it is iîoped, WÏII be m'ore hie expettso, and it is the' ),ope of your Conimittre that thiis Society
gsfnerally cazcouraged, beinZ tho only temperace est cbliahnment may ha ab!o (o dIo a littie towards tht' liquidation of ite dobt,
bers, at least that-I know cf, whicb is fittieg for such occasicons. iand e onabie its onergies to exert anti develope thcmsoivýe with.
Toc mach praiso cannot hc bistowed on thc Qzuebec Yoîug Mn'Ont the paraiyzing incubus of such deprcssicg liahilities. Fîrnt=
Trotal Abstinence Socictv, fer the part they acled in deceratig iy covne cf t' uiy decllneo h'cue and humbly
the' rouîn with timeir baners, thags, &c. Ie conclusion it is gratify- iookinir up for tule bestowmcnt of that blessieg wliclî mnaketl
ing te be able te state that nearly one..fLurth cf the' regintent te rîch and addeth nco sorrow,' yeîur Committot' would desire te go oq
Whceh 1 have the' honor ta bciong are teetotalers.-EDWÂARD 0-. with net oiy ueabatad but increased zeal, inc the prqsecutiee of a
M'iTzorLaÂx.D, Sec. wcrk so betievoient i r iLs ebjcet, sud which rq'a>' lo 0 glorioua an4

PETziinorz, Jz». IO.-In this (civi, luct niqht, bctwccn the etermiai in its reçults»"-RBOST. PaIiE5, $e«'.
houars of twei ve and ont' e'clock, Jane, the wife of Jose'ph Plymtouth, LàCi*rraP, Jan. 3-1.-T avert tht' angc1 of the' Bad Spirit Lie
Y;aaf ouncd lying dead by bier own bcd sida. This nterning an ie- Indians used te ciWTr hân whisky and tebacco; and though they
99-est was held upon time body, whcîî a verdict ofý-Datm occa- bave been cahîrd pq,,r ignorant people, yttht' deserve credit for'
5

29,isl by thme inteniperate use Of ardent spirits-was returned. thinking that fiee wter originated wit the Bad Spirit and that
Tbc follewing circumstances apprar te have been coninected with ho ieoved iL. 1 thicck, Sir, wh - tobaceo wero appropriate

Ibi awui isiatin.IL secius tîte deceased was9 in goed heaith offerings to hirr, for nothing ecdgaigaddryi
Idurillg the cvening, at tvbicb time sho requested ber hushband te every respect titan these twvo ýtnd noue but the ovl
kret a quart of wluslcy, statinrg that sbe ivag rather fatigiîed after sbeuld love sucb things.-KAI.a -nouu, aliag, et. corWATl.
Wta8hinz incis clothes; lie complied with ber reques,,t-botuht Lime CAi-aus, Jan- 21-011r societ cen revived Wy the' Rev.
4rauzlit aud partook of it with ber. 11c im dite Lima retired te Mr. T1aiiscott, fret Cobourg, anmd 4,leghoern, front Hope, who
le', leàvin- fier cnîployed with i-be clotîte-s wilica âhe bail waslied. addresscd a m--etinig on tihe 12tm it ,nt the latter gentleman,
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D)clicve, intends devotiig the principal parIt of hiq tli,- th;q winter honpe that the p-r;içd iq rapidlv arproihinz whcn Nwe Fill nu
iii tlvh s 'rvice cf Ille cuiise. Our sciecty iitombers 4010, f0 whichi longr .havc occasion t-i in*(erîix 1 vi!i hthe ire pleasiýitr intelli.
add 25) for the- Julvend-- socictv îvhîich- was fOhnied ii our Siitîday iec n or reot,cxpresfsions of regret on accouint of thîe r ppo-
m, hooi, bat ii-te wekcLu Iunct,, andl Nvt lia ve <i)i! At thc, cl , IS 0f it ondirect or indireet f at iv cluFs of ii" cominî'nitl; in tlue

Owt în oiiîg 12 iîîuni's iwerc caven in, a~nd zt collection n'stk i1111111 naninie in htiinle. ]Cple(nce o a t1i grn-ý;0 an Lo0( bving,
up in ailI of voir soricty. I 'a concloson 1 b) gi Io reîîîail flint xv. in in bis In fiate wvi-doni bias ches n Ilb' ,se vak Iiiingsq of thîs

coo td- lb- Iven-le ,4o-,i,,y one of Ille tni-st etficient 01'n < ol to conloondi the miahi y," let ils uineca-niLlv continue oir
acco~pibîn î- great imorul revolution, anîd that mili u xe f riedljXrîn fii h beîiiaso niprne h be ivi lonoc-r

it wec ould farna no eti-leof its tiiitv. Vea!!owecd tho 1 -e'n or fuît in our fanîii'-, in so-cy <r in the cliireb of Gord.-
c ti~efleir Ownîoies anid by %atv of t uifnproiustd t Bu!Rt igîeu-ssand tunîcu-ra nc qshal every ,,iiere pruvail :the

a evrîotiid puîre 5 cae o'tbe picuigre shu ud b-' .nitt'cd -liriliîkiaude', swearîngr ilid euru.iiq F-allbe excliançred for praver a'd
fa, a svat as one of the cuîrninittee ; fIlle resîmtof wiehl h-xs bu-en Il haiisg(iviiig ; an-d the Baîhtaamsoîîs 1 or flic tricmphant
the addititmn of upwards of 2j') n-un i-s sine its ;omnc''î it rhmo O oei h1.GovbGdnt ihuraeo

an 1, jujlgiî- b;- the zeal of tlî.' inenthers, t should t1illmk tha-t il eartît good ii toward cmn"(A.A. Sus..
viil sootn double ils nuîbr.S (u~Sec. I tîsJantaury.-Th, Mtýlirray tcnr-vr'anrc foc-i ty hi-id if-4

PfuSenTr, Jan. t2.R1itof flie Preseott Teîrnpcrtico Sa_-taii-ersatry on thc i Sdi la' u-rbt, Fi£- s auitimcal i-nm'-
-7ety for 1842 :In tlhc <civ seof t!i-- pnst 1'uar the uitiqar. w--ýrc rocriveu li theetisi, 1 thiak, is stili ade trici i,, the J1lv'nl1o

t<x,,Iy m e(tiaga have literîguml;rly br-id, andl lie su clu-tV 111ax t-xýnrtrainee ;-ucit v hi Ii ifs first aiiniversîtry the fith O'-t>!îer las!t,
b-vci fax-orril w0hi aible anti edifin( drs- from W. IL Weiis, if nnb-rs 110 nicinhiers, anti fo)r diligenee and vcad oitt <Les the

Ed -q., a'td the R v. J1. (îrol >I of~ il)itia, andl M:î<eolim ¾ r Aduit Society A. Sitnons, Pedet-.BitusiJAO., Sec.

F.~ M '.? Tiruesp~ialn ,-eiog hae lkuwsr-b -n hu tti Riî555LTONVI, Fefi. 2 -dnc!oiiciA vnu have &,qx d irhoinz a
fuvaforncr<(fwhifî wrc dlrss-d b~l'srs.Wilniianddonation fron the Ru-se>lt.own T'emporance S wiet.v, in aid of vour

ichldIgesôf tîlie -Montreal Victoria TmprneSociety, -er eclnta,]isf 8)etrTe-total principies and Proie.
the ilafter by C tiptain Sixîivan in refu-rence tn the sailors' eaue' tice are Lrreativ spreadiny ;n this neighhl.ourh-ood, and thotigh wo
iio-re iinmnidiely. At th- coinînenc'-in'-ot of the pasf ycar the i oeCusionailly have to regret ttic fail of an unwortby mîuber, yvt

ts .cîety nunibered 196 mn -nhbers, siîtee which 198ý have joitied numibers are sfîli ,rivliy up the use of alcobl aîid smbinifting tu
have removed, 3 died, and f8 wuthdî-aw-n, ani 3 i-equicsed lu, wîI-llc temnpurance icdgI-I thle coaseqn(emc-s of whiclh are daily more
draw in cosq o f ohe vil ln l dî'-, f is i, aves the pres-rut visubi- iii the imî)iroved .4t.tc or miaralis tLyt tiîn~ s, and the changeo
numube)ir of memfîe)(rs 327 tr;atifyingr as t1us slat cincrît is, it naît-t 1lirt lias heen w'ruglit in thc pe-ace aîîd on ort oUnany failies,.
n ut bc r". ardvd hy any ii-ans as an ad-qîi iiv cri-cram hy wiîi'l iOnte21<ecrb-l:s the mcmib,-rs of our Soci--ley assembleil
to jrîidZe of flic extensive procIress of i. t4reaft antd Ziori-tus îîrînci- at iiine or-ýloi-k, A M., nt the residence of Captaiti Sîtrel, and
pl -s of total abs.,tninence in the foxvn, iicascnicit as duingc flie past li-liîns fortîid iii pnro--sion xviih two lare hantiurq, in-ribedN tih
vcar, an.)thr socief y bas Wen forriîcd, %% hicîu fuiiy recogn's- andcaris uf ue ain ~rnciîie, ad wtie nunlis iot ewe ilanfeniperaruce inoffoes, lo,îk a sliil ride to) Rusiet.own Flattq, a

distaiee of nine miles, wlwre abouet sixf;'.ý ladies and gentlem-ren sat
599f nienî.-iil u-si--a 'i Pre'Sc")t 'acfi t'le n dîiuvîcoiv' down to art clegrant. diniier, provided for the-m ut the bouse of 'Mr-

overaI dcal r-s in intoxid7a!f îc drinuks have bevn foiref ta ':v' Y l'orbes; affer ditinmv- t'ue trna was oecîipiud by a choir singing
the trahlie «is prnflll--ss ;une dist-llery lias also ce ised ifs aI-rn' cnq, -elect piercs fromn thîe Teniperance MIin-,tri. îîî'termilxted with ex-

whilî te dsgriceul mi rgraingsediesformn O rvaei cif:InV andl f-ilng aîld-e!s-ýr, fi-cm the 11ev. Mr, Gibit and thie otlier
in our public strces, arc iton- of very ratre uocirri-ne. ' l'ole ,ejaî towards eveningZ fca <vasq haii-d rouind ; and tie proý

cheerni- faýre sfiarati to styitin <>or th<c a<iopt<iy ~c'ttt c rsîuî î,twrni-d in tlie s-îni-ý orîlir lit whieh it wi-t, -ývc»r otte
andni re nîprfnt ien lis rsctiiît romhieadptiun t ttise dn-iifed, v-db flic procelediiius. A rit ire nîîînicruîîs, ruspectalle,

princiîîlis, in fice ayn liuratiolof uth -lcsocial, moral, a'nd infî-iecfîîal an dûrcnd'v partv nNens Ii its IoNVtu. 110)-V NL S-t- FLt-, &rc.
condiion o' mI n-iîiy iiiirtal snuis (bunelits whicli oitua.t be an pa.
ri_-lt to aiy one not willf'tdiy blin-l> the soi7ety friuimphtiîîtb- iieîis - -

as mn-ei thani siî8cienl tb Eoiy flie g!oIiiam îreîiîîiuîIlsof A<.D T MP l, c DV AT .
formeýr oppos-rq and sceptical fn-nuds, o'n wlîoimî fby fake is> op' - 1 *,It goît ii 'f-r mi- euc lfiu, tiir drui w ine., nr fuii aîy ttîfnic tîy mlirh
portunîty affloctionats-ly f0 iirLye the Atîoufolic rýcomnn.adaliomui- thy bthplur iis madel si) -tinbtie, or Io fai, or i waeàî'Ilr.is

,4V hatsoever f bîîms are lov-ly, xvhafsooer f liiîmgs arc ofgofMuiihsIal-tium
,Mepart, if there be any virtue anîd if titcre bc amîy prîis,--, tliiîmk 0o1 PLEOCE 0F TH-E MON rREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

the-se tiinn"1 f Vi 1.11P DO4~ii(N» 1 A(iitE, TIIAT WE WIiL SOT ffl

'Flic C-artnittee cannot cliosc tîmis Report wfthî-mmt exar-u-sincr INTOX~I(ATiNOý- liAUORS AS A BEPAiNOR TRAFFIC IN THEM

thieir dcî-p and îmnîiîudregret, that, whlst the prineilples4' -niA-r ws WILt. Nor PROVItiF TuIIs.M AS AN ÀU.TICLY OF ZPirEPTAIN-

of tie Saciety have obî-aineil uo exfenFivecly in the yîiiit, iniîd 5MN-, NOR FOR PF.RMONS IN OU%' P.MIPLOYMIF.NT; AND TIIAT IN AL-I

genierailv, if lias st11 fi) rank, a-s its opposers, s -verrl lii-b i sîisi.WY -i. iisC-UNENAS<E TIEIR USE TIROtUIJOUT

auithiorit*y, niita:1mgiste.riai, ai.d cicricai, w-ho eitimer b- a. diirect ii uE i i',tNTv.

traffic iii it-tox:cut;-n driks, or conîpliance witiî and stpo-rt of)i
drimîkiing usages, h-and thcir ofly fou) puacer-ful iiaflîmetîce tg) p-rpîf M0Nl'ttdAl, FEBRUJARY 1.5, 1843.
ste theJ veec of inf-ýniiicr-zaee. Will of the mrobtary ei--er at

oli'xe admit tuat t
t

îe frequ -nt oce-arrenec of courts mar-Ual, so f.(1 j,ýcr FlXC '01 TI R '-E '1'E N.
reputabie o ls etaipQ, is aliriust enit*,(Iv owl7l(- uw tt if pr-x-a!cn, prt First.
of intemprramce, wifia its ciemfmi reu- rte mtig thi'M tARTxvRîGîîT CIARIF TO TIIE GRAND J1TRY, AT Tir£
mon under luis c-amiaaîýid ; antd deq lime riot ko-ttiat by g:u«QUARTER SESSIONS OF TIIE MNIDLAND DISTRICT 5 JA.NU-
us9 lime weiglmft of lusý inifluener(-, iti jo)iicZ our Socel yý, lie n-culi
set an cxanîîuic that w'uimld do more tuý stcla 1t hs evil titan al o1ur Aîî,1-

mi-ans lit- cun ad,îpt, utitodf; etîn the mîagisftraie whlo oîîghîi to bu! ilIr. Foren, and Gentlemen of thme Grand Jury,
a t-urror fa cvii duicrs, w-ho is sa often callwd tiptîn to auljîmfnicte in 1 re-ret that the Caienîlar prcsents a long, iist of pensons
ca.-es which lie is w-cii awarc woutld neyer harve lappen-d btit for iaanî
inteînper-înce ; but, rnosl of ail, ciii the professef( o'iiistcr of the- -gis - im chargesare preferred which it will be your
g nspel o utIhe ever blessî-d Sa'jîaur, who is foo fn(quîll1Iy, ai-s! duty to investiL . Te r -~i îtbr n rwt
surnmnaorîu ho perfurrn the fl- ovmr the rentains of fli On excepitioni, fum larcenies. F on a hztsty -l]ance which
poir victirn of driînkenn - iuidfaprmireu-v- I have been enabled to give at the sevenal informttions,ý 1
consequemîce of bis itnduiti - fs sud- raviag(- vice; clin ind that neariy es-ery case may be tmaccd ic that prolifir,
/ie, afte- witiissing such s îîtlii-e, sucoîîtinîîe ta indiIîl-P source of' crittie, Littemperance. Whateven may be the
in the uuse of that wlich h1 - cd lie nu>i of hus ellow Matî orgi orcrimci in other places, it mnust be admitted that

w:ph(af igrnrance tu the t~ etfects of is examplc. let us nine-tenths of the cases we are called upon to consider,
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ianr be fairly attributcd to drunkenneus. Every day'se -qtiry at the adjourned Sessioias, it wvas decidcd to graut ail
perience shows that this is the greatest evil which eff'ect tiiose who liai! bîperior accommaodationîs the liceaise, and
the commumîity at large. We anust confess that this habit thcy wère classed iii live difiereait divisioas-the first four
paralizes, ifl? i doos awot cxtin,.uish, those talents whicla the'classes nuanbeaing 42 were licensed v.ithout Uny objection,
Alaîighty hias graciously impianitedl, to a certain extont, in but on rcferrin- to the report of the ipcCtOr and the
the înds of ali ; it destroys ail tIaosc social affiecîioaas which'Police, it was ascertaiiaeal Unit wvith teleSpeL lu thc reanain-
forna the -reat chariai ol doinestic life ; and it converts the'der, uîîany hàad aaot the îqualiicatiuns requîacd by law i in
man who tihould walk throuLgh life as the heir of irnmortality,; t fact, that they werc aeaîlîer adupted tu, iar rvtquircd for,
ialo a wretched bein!ç who seeks no highier uhject than mo-!'public accomnmodationi, but wcrc nicrely luw diain jhopo,
mentary gratification and indulgence. It %'ould seem ai-'the reccî>tacle utf the idie aînd viciuus, troan %hich anjost of
giost iii vain to oppose this prevalent vice by considerations the ciines wcre pîioEuced i îlaey %veie plu caly refused.
of duty resultin- either froin the moral or civil chiaracter. If no change liad takeas place andi the' itanib)er had increased)
Reaâon and Reli ion afike apjaear useless. It seems to it is imposible tu measure the lamntable efl'ects piouluced
coastitute the sole crijoynicnt of those uash.appy persons whlo by tlius thaowinz teniptaioas ia the wvay of' tac wavelin-,
tire the con'.taîat inmaîîvs of our Caols, andt experacace proves the reckless, aaad the %icious. Ivithi thuse w~ho, have thas
that whcni this passion for ardent spirits iý, once excited, it degradingr taate, eveay larîfîiîg that cuas bc spared as con-
à next tu ain inpossibility to ge' it ahandoned.-'rlere is, verteti isito iiito.xicatiaag drinks.-The dietats of prudence,
therefore, no siabject so deploralale to a feeling mind as the tht' lessoni of adveisity, the' voice of conscience, and the
amount of huarnan degradation wvhich results fromn the preval- ,coannaanldsf of Cod, are alike unîse edl Undi %'hu Cani Le
ence of this habit. 0 sua priseti if .crimcb iiicreaiàe, aand aniisciy ;aid wret.tchdicss

1 conceive this is a fitting occasion, ami 1 have availeti are diily e>.hibited.
myseif of it, to draw the attention of' ay brother Mai- It is a subje-ct of' iaiteresting cnquiiiay tu ascert;ini thie
listes andi the public to the evils aiising( in our coinmunity~ antount of anuythat lias been expesid.l iii tféese liuses
fromn the nuniber of lowv Taveri which have beea hereto-' of public rcsoit duaing til(- p..st ycar, anid ïf it is put at the
fore licensed, because I arn aware that anany have expies-'suas, of £2OO for ecdi fOuà, %Vhich (%%i hliileavit, î.xes ansd
Ae dissdtisfiîctioin at the courbe whiliiLas heen lately pur- ilsvin', îo ether with the' List cubt 01 hic iie are tak-ea
sued in reducin.; the numnher, andi ii the atternpt to tuainsc aiu the accou.ý.t.) is not er.viatwe ha~ve at once
the privileg-e tu such, as were regarded as necessarv. 1 am an ainiaal iteaii Of £263,8U4) epucin ii iis coli.pasatively
prepared to expect that those who anake a gaiaî ot* other SnTili Towii and ie uigoriîioo.t, ilif. i> tlaboursÀU.

peope'5 icesand eakaess wvill be clajoious., hi, t ve. dISSCS, f'or anil tielc nlt oiiy t:eh(ss, Luit liighly iajuliub.

man who rezards tLe weif-beiu' of lis feNvwi;l s fjouae Ws idt b'eiiefit wvOuid liot i('sUd te )U,. coIliauàiiy il cihis tO-

al any mseasure likely to reanove a glaiiaî., cvi'. it las iiotlà uutliy wus speait iii %%orks oW public u:cfuliàes-ilî
been asseiteti that the reduction was too <iùat andsud~ad'ea tLe enidowiiieiiî of Scol-hes-,'Ioao;t of llo,ýIittis-the

tbat people were takea by surparise, amvi that it %vill aiot be Iestablishmientî of Liasaiics, -niote iistitut0îiib adalateti to
atteîded with the desired restaIt, as Spiirias wvili be sold, il the' iiiuctioni andi i;npruv-eaiiit of soÀety btauv u
rdt le'-auy, iîîegalay. I belie ve no une will vertia:e to: in fiee o nofthe (3opcl of S yitoi 1u iribIt en-U

denv diat tic easy access to Spia lts ollcred lov the' nmber large oaa thiis io1 uc, Lit 1 nced iîot detiu :I an aivare
of 1averlià is ail u1 potunity wliichi fcw, icisfto oeiatity thtascia v e iore ic vik result'iig f on Sin, it is
tlacir appetite for ilnk cai resist, aas:j ano doubt unlen are led Utopies toexee isal lice Wvii alto-eiier ceae Land
iat teaîaptatioaî by it, whio otlîarwise wvould avoiti it. This' driakLnases be eiiairely rooteti out iii auiy cuassinufhlty ; fa.r
evif, then, is otie of aao trifl*nç, magnitude, andi I cannot uia- ii~ i Citles andi Towias wiere iiîn.aess cosareat ; ur
derstand why ait anxicly to 1 iaîit the nuanher wvithiîs recsous use tic oafg'geu a cefebzaîti aite uf the plesent
uan be called in question. Every caraditi persoi amust ad- day- c

mit that 70 Tdverais iai a population of 12,5), ivould bel- It is thiere liat vi'ýe lias sprcad ber temI)latioils, pleas-
ample for aîîy necessary or reassotiable purpose. It muîst hc 1 ure lier seLluctioiîs, anti fully lier z1luremneasts ; tîssat guiist is
recolezted that in the July Sessionis, public nîotice was encourageti b.> tIse hope ut 'inilaiaty, an uti sdfciess Iostered
given by the Justices of' their intenstioni bo lixit aise asuan- by tIse force of'exaiiil.e. it. i> to tiiese rnarts of hisuauan cor-
ber ;-suîprise cannot therefore ho f*airly.ohýjecte-d. 1 cti- lul)ioal, that tie h<.se n p;olii:ate aesort; there they fansi
not conceive how that Tribunal 10 whin is eiî,ustad the victinis oas which to practice tlisir iaiquity, andi gains 10
icensin-,e of Public Ilotsses cais be blaneti for a.isAoa the' revaad the daasgsss LImat atieuu tlîen.-Guilt is niattiiet by

supposition that the law is all-powcerfui ; thsat nmen wili notthe ditficulty of tietectien, anti fictrtiuusness rewarded by
act contrary 10 it; anti that if they do, they will ho p)uaîish-! the' paospectofeiijoy-in-tiit. The contagious na-
ed. No order coulti exist inaasny Counatry if Mlagistrates 'tiare fui ati exanaîie znti the dilfl*culty of avoiding the se-
acted on so viclous a pjiniciple ; tîsat Lviaicas tise.> safferret i î!ctions of vice, is tise -ret cau.,e ol humaîs corruption in
and sasictioneti that which was uan uckn'jsvletized tvi, the! Towî%is, aaîd il is the' peculiua asisfortuie of the poor in
laws would be evadeti. Ail iag7ibtri<t2s arc 10 s>u".pose that tusýse ex1îosed ,,iîtàdtioiis tisat îlsey caaînot f~y fhum teinpta-
the law is sufflicicait to detect andi pusuiish evt'ty rssreiostauls ; but tiat tua. n here they iviii they are met by the

-ifit s nt, l i th tiatyof ht'Legsiaiar lu ansid it. allureuliats of vice or the seduction uf guilty enjoyaseat.

It would be more creditable for thcse whca objeet to, tbis It is tise ianpossibility of coucealing
reasonable and proper exercise of anutority, if îîsev wouiti tise attractions of' vice froin tIse youniger pai tof the pour ini
imite ia endeavourin- tu lesseis the e vils arisiùis troia ia-si Cities andi ToI'us, whicf exposes thcaîs to so inanv causes.
toication. of dcanoralizatioaî, aidstenciders the cuntagiohn of gui so ias-

lIn the Town of Kingston andi the adjoiniasg hamlets, du- iiiiitoly mîore rapuid than the iasflusence of gooti exaisiple."1
ring the last year, there were no fess tiln 134 licensed. Thesc are th, impeuliaents anàd Lintirances wvhicn exist
Taveras in a population of about 12,000, bi'in~ - nc Io eery .10 thse îasopi course of mioral priascipie ias large coînanunities,
l6familes, andi a:, Ëi.e isuiber of iaîh.siteti iotuses (lais noit, alid alt dese ci iiies are greatfy encousa!guti b.> frequeint
exceed 1,000, iiearly every scvc,îta Ilouie was app;op)ria- ind cosistasit oppoitusaities fraiulgeaice iaa lialeiliperaiicc.
ted to the sale of ardeant Spirit.s-a piolaoî'tion, 1 visnaie to Can aaîy one on-t losi to every feeling- of hiuaaaify, contem-
înit, sanetqual1ed ili any Country or comutuiîy. On eau-, plate tItis pictître of* miser> andi depravity without ~Am'otioiu,
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and an anxious desire ta remove itf tm among us, and, If. Kinguton'a unenviable notoriety for drunkennmR1 to have conhe out
posmible prevent the consequencea wvhieh inevitahly resuit, in a decjded rnanner agalinat the cauxes% and s.iurces of tllat awful

Tere is but one remedy, and that is, te implant in the cvii ? Or if yeu did net originstte any thing yourself; were yeu not
mi md. of al,1 those precûpts wvhich the Gospel only te'aches,4 bouiid by evcry censideratien of lovc to God and mian,tothrow your
-the sacrifice cf thecprcsi'ntfrom a ret«zrd of the future.'ifuneo lcmd ftgm lowr aorn elmniitPresent gratification must be relinqisheà; objectit of imme-1ifuneo h ico hs h eclbtrn eeaept
diate desire ahandoned from a principle of duty and a sense i!lsO n XniafonUc odg fnîmeac.hv
of danger.-This is no eaqy task-the poewer of doing t is you duna this? 1Have 3'our clergymen, mlagistrafes, doacons and
perbaps one of the iast acquisitions of the humant mi'd.-,:iders done this?7
for there are few who even in temporal concernis have ac- 12d.-Ysia say: "Il Lwouid et'em aimoot in vain to oppose tis

\,quircd the pewer of looking t0 the future, and controuling, I prevalent vice by conuiderations of a menile of duty. Reasen and
present desire fromn considerations of ultiniate advantawe. Religion appear alike usclese." Now, Sir, wcll informed au you
But aithough alive to such difilculties if la flot chimerical doubtless are about what in passing aîound, were you not awpm
te hope that by a judiclous plan of education, based onl whcen you speke thie sentence that there vwns a crnuitry, almoft
sand religious principle, much may be effected. !f only
one-tenth cf the monev squandered in sensual indulgence within rcacb of your voice, whcrc thousando and Lenns of thousandt
was expended in the diffusion of the Gospel and in Scm * of degraded drunkards have been reclaiined; where thxe coni.
aries of' Iearniin, we shouid have less te occupy our time n'on use of intoxicating drinks in diagiraccfuJ; where the pub.
as Courts of Justice in the trial of those whose %lvance- lic houme have, te a grmat extent, been forcedl by public
ment in crime has been produced hy the evil we la-!opinion to break *up their %kma%.; and ihcrc many town&lîi-po
ment. The diligent cuifivation of those facuities wvhich an me ceuntiesacnt~~e yasnl lc o u
ail more or icas possess, an accurate acquaintance with ail cale of îîît.xicating drinki%? '43 bas this îcfmatioo, whici
those duties and priviieg-es which prevail in Society, and according te your view w; appear impossible, bccn brouglitthe possession of those useful habits which resuit from men- abu ii elyu on c osssdo clh
tai culture wvould be no ordinary safèg!uardl ; for wve must'ut iitl o.'odmnpèsmdo cl
ail acktiowledg_,e the value of intellectu'ai education, which:po"wcr, and influence in tîtat country, thc Joux S. CART-

streng-thens ivhile it enlarzes the mind, adds f0 our infor- iWRIGIITS Of their respective districts, thrcw thcemsclves hîcarti..
mation and cnjeymenf and extends our usefulncess. WVith-'ly iuîto the tcalîwrance inovcincnt, practiced Chri tidn self.
out sucèh education man is littie itted for rafional enjop-deniai fur the good of other, and thue prevaded upoti ail,
ment, and becomes the victim of vicions habits and unre- 1or nearly al], to give up ftie %foxicatilng cup. Ilad tbe

demig elshes;ye alein a ti, aih n heIclergymen of Kingston, vritls their deacous and eIdersq, doue
Gospel of Christ Is after ail, the only sui-e defence against tesne n a hyblnjondb eadltes ilP-11 those irregular appetites and passions, Ihose fascinations hesne and coienben joi cane e nd otr, thglof sinful pleaýsures and the conta-ion of evil example which in 11Public esteeadcniecteecno eaduf .a
preduce ail crimes; for," (te adopt the language of the 1Kingston would hive been as fat redeemed from intemperanice
wuiter aiready queted,) "4Universal as is the' stimulus of as any c ity in .Inierica-and tl'icerelrc nme which in!îtcad of a
passion and sense : as universal, if early awakened, are dram.shop te evcry seven bouse, have not one te aee bundred.
the repreaches of conicience and the terrer cf a judgment If, theu, Kingston be in a deplorabie stato of inteaupcrancc and
te corne ; and the number wvhoin religion can prevent from osqetimratydc hefu n linaga err,sin or reciaim fromn vice, is incomparably greater than those c h onsequf mmorafy dho ew olr fit nhtale inon atet mease,
whom mere -cience and phiiosophy cao affect. "-Kingston attedo ftoewokc rso! aekontericy
whig. but who bail net patriotisin, pI. ilantlîropy, or Christian sclf.dcniai

Part Seconad.
Letier from lite Editor of thec Temperance Adrocate,

enuugn to gîve up tieuir glas. 01 wünv fur mec sae 01i teir Uicu.
ing country-eof their desoiafcdl city. Remember, I beseech, yuu,
that the IlCities of the Plain" would have been saved, liad ther.-

TO JOHNS 8. CARTWRIGHTr, ESQUIRE, KNOt<N. been ten rightcous men in theni; and doubtiesa Kingston would
Reapected Sir,-I have takien the Libcrty cf ir.scrting in this; have been 3pared this dreadful corse of izîtempcrance,had there been

number of the Tnnperance Advocate tlue greater pant cf your exr. ten, five, or leven two men cf your talents and influence te throw
cellent Addreus, lateiy delivcred te the grand jury cf thc Midland themselvcs bctween the dead and tihe living and stay thse plague.
District; *and I ani sure I epeak the sent urients of thse temperance Poor drunkards cf Kingston! thse language cf the poct, descrig.
public of Canada, wlhen I cordiaiiy thank yeu for a docunment tive cf another but net. more wretched kind cf slaves, is, 1 fear,
whichso farase àt g" is candid,powerful and cenvincing. Know- aingulariy applicable toyourstate:
ing full well the tramimela whicb. fasliion and cust'îm threw around "1Yet, yet, degradcd men, the cxpected day
every human bcing, and more cspecially those, who like jeu, c». That breaks your bitter cup, is fat awa3,
cupy exaitcd stations, I ani ready to acknowlcdgc that only a Trade, wcaitb, and fashien ask yeu still te blccd,
stroflg mind can burst tlireughrl them as yeu have donc, and, at And hoiy men give acripture for thc decdY"
the risk cf popularity, prociaixo the trutil. If there resta any obiga.tiei on mer, especiallymiinis.crs and magis.

Tiscre arc, howcr, a few points connectedl with the Addressi tratesq, te love theirneighbours--to b. their brother'. keeper--and
which I ¶vish va bring homte to the attention cf yeur influenfial! tel do and suifer for tihe welfare of their fellow citizen@, f.hen a
tewnhsen, and in so doing I addrcss jeu net in your private capa- i great part cf thse guilt, of the pour wrctclîcs you speak cf must remf
city but as thseir represe14ntative. 1upen the magistrates and ministers cf Kingston ; inasmuch an you

lst.-Kingston lias long been in the etate cf intýýmperance, that iset thenm th-l- examople cf using into£icating driniks, and license.d
yeu se eloqucuutly dcscilbe and feelirigly depiore; if lias long, been ilthe taverne in which they have been frained frein one degree
mneurnedl over by cvery gond man whie visited it ; yct what active cf intemperance te, another tUIt lud te thse commission cf crime.
or persevaing effarts have heco ruade by you te remedy the cvii?7 This in an awfui charge ani yeu cuglit by ail meassi te vindi.
Wcg y..> net bound, at nome earlier pericd cf the long years cf ý'«te yourseveu from it if yen cmn; if net fer the tiine paut at les*
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for tho future. TIv"so î)x-r diegrddd vvrrtrhcs arc now called, cellecally of the pour Immigrants who are iio frequentUy tompted
totand hefamreyourhar; but,rln ,omuîadwthel> to drink, perbaps, ini violàtion of a pr%'wîous pledge, in your drmm.
fore th<' bar 07 (Od, wiîen, perbanpi, it wili 1w monrc toleratile for theni aiior'n; and who, dotîht1emp, in main' inxt.ancrs carry habit. of ini.
than for tho utifaithifut iniiter, the rum.tielîmîîg eider, or tise inote. 1t('IIiplilce Into the hack woodi which have hern forîned or fut.
rate drinikin- maoisqtrate, who knew ta) (Io good anmd did it nlot. tered wîds you. But, 1 liopc, cnough lias been maid te rouie ovory

3i.-Yots srsv, and Ray lruly, thatt the Gostppel i@ tihe mil y rrrnedy p trî,t, every philanthrnpist, evcry Chriutian mn Kingston, tu grap.
for sin of %wh.Ltcvrr kind ; but thc (,geepl tearhtus un te deny our. iPic in carnest with the fearful cvil wlsich hag se long weiglicd devra
Pelvee for thc good of othen, and, if ment mako a bro;.hrr tu your encrgiei, blasted your proapcrity, and steeped your histeo7 ini
offend, 11,ta est nmo flcsh white the w orld s;tandeth," ta principle, Use bloodi.
application ef wlsimh, in, in yoiir case, iiînZularly evidont.- ;reatly do 1 rejoico that yeu have made a bcginning, and car.
Thei Tcrnpersrne Society in b i8ed tipon thin Clhristian princîple, ncstly do I hupe that yeu " aW munake an ensd of ecansingy 4 r
and.hmncc its stability and ouxecu; but. perbape yo.s considoe thse City fremin Il abomination of desohution," of putting thes Achan
Temperane Society es aumething tee low and vulgar to co.ope- out of your camp, and of warning tie wickcd frein thcir way,
rate with.*' Even shnould this bc thc cape, howcver, 1 think yeti that their blood niay nlot bu rcquircd ai your hand. Anmd, belicyse
tani uurcly hive no fcattablo objection te act upon the pan of nia, Sir, ne one wil watch yur progreis in ibis great, me k with
scierai of our ni st distinguished clergymen and inlucutial citi. more hîstercat, îs.vr proclaim yonir suceise with MMo deligit, titan
zeusi n à9ontj-uai, ,çha give ail the weight of their exisnpic, in- ho who bai the honor of uubs-,ribing hîn»cif,
fluencp and advoeacy to the: total abstinence cause, without join-! Your mnos obedient servant,
ing thernselve. te' any partirular socity or ergsxnization. Tiua .Errroit or ruas TSempzàNcu AIDvocAW.

4th.-'You muei ackn,'wl,-dge, thir. if vous fellow citizens

had~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sesltUcavîcummîc h euîrmc eomîo, lv adviccs froin Mr. WADSWORTs ive Iearn that he !sad reach-wîi halî tise zeai timem have manifested rerpt-cting the tient (i dTrnfo bswyhm;tath a ensssandi i
Geveromemut, thcy wouild have sccured an clemcnt et lff,.p<'ritycdTrnonhi ahmeta ohdbe stie nbs
mfnfliteiy grenter, ani yeni would not have had to m:mnrn os'ur sîmch inndumus task by healtm, strength, andjourneying mercies, and that
a atge of intemperance aisd riegradation. But do 3'<ýt thîmîk, Sir lie had be4en rceivcd ihreughout with great kindnu by the friands
thai an ali.wîse Provid'ence will permît a place auch as you dc. ot tlîo cause. We cordially ihank ilium for their h6spmtality and
sMils Kingaon, t» continue to, be the sat, of Governruent cf n liberality, and trust ihmst thcy may ciperience the truth et that
givat counitry liko Canada, and send out polluiing influences te saving,-'4 There is tisai scattereth and yct ircreaset."-" The
cery cerner et. thia otherwlMe. bigbly fuvercd land ? You could ii'bcr. seul shah bc nmado fat, nnd ho that wateroth shahi b.
M~t-no gned mais cotild wimmh il.. No; It.your wotild retain wlîat watoecd aise liijinscit.

lmu se carnestiy dcaire prive te dtl,.î vu the emineme, c:- advocate
aWlatence frein inîexicating drinks as strongly as,,.4u condin Ua. DOUOALL'à TOUR CO?<TIiU]KD.
drunkenness: by ynur putity, zeal, and libQrality, place Kingston IrcucdtE:gndfrheppoeecmrkig ith
ia thse first rank ef Cdnmsdian cities in the race of religions and; Great We.riern, and on uiy way te Liverpool teund a vcry good
moral improecîeni: diffuse blcssiisgs over the land-be in a temlierance iiouse in Birmingham, in whiciî town' Ilcarnd tlut
word, tie msetropolis of raiund and thcn a1l will rhijoice tiat thc civil the cause had made extesive progrese.
power in lodged witls yeu. Oiherwine, ail good men mnuit ear- Before entcring upon the voyage, I shall advcrt te soma things
mssty deprecato the coeitintiance ef such a calamîity. svhiclî 1 have hithurto emitîed te notice

5t..-You allude te tise ail important subjeci of Education and 1.-The complete suffrage movemnent and the anti.corn kaw
diew timat the memns whicis rhuuld sustain il are wasted ini intoXu. lague wcre eugrossing thes attention of almost all the enlightenad
citing drinks and iister te the degradation lnstead of the ceva- tec..îotallcrb ef England tu such an extent Usai uittle could be ex.
'Lon et saciety. But there is ene bearing of this subjcct, I think, ,pcctcd frein themin any other ciffrts; and the insurrection ef,peenliarly intcresting tu the citi.4ers of Kinguon, vîz : the influ. i workmen against masters undct the rallyung cry ef IlA tair day's'rae et your taverne epan yeur educational establishmnents. HIOW wage for a f'air day's work,11 oras engrossin ieatnine ie
eaui parents, who regard tise rwal weil.being ut their bn, send illiterate, se that the peur Terrperance Reformation was nearly lest
(hem frein tue parental roof for education iet such a hot.bed ef sight of. But though not su mucli a;tatwd as forinerly, I ans
intempcranc-, as K:ngstoni has lutherie been? Ail the advantagcs convinced it bais a decp bold on the underatandings and cewcimn_
cf the bent institutions and tho Muet excellent muasters, svould, in cs ot a large portion of tse people.
fart bc more than counter.halanted by yeur taintcd moerai aties In Scotlatid public attention was n it only enressed by the
pisere. Nor ducs tbis vicw et the subjeet affect thc citizens ef samc subjcct as ;a -iglsnI 1,but by tls2 exiraordtnàrv eTisio in thse
[iaten alone : it in ut imterei te ail who have contnibutcd te affairs ef the Scotch Church ; yct in the iiit <sf ail thse comme).-
tocmmi aCeilege inyeur city, ef wbuin I have the hsenour te ho one; tioen attesxdingrthcse national cmýnvjlqirons, Tî±mperanec men oeaaed
anmd it in -of interest te the whole country nasmnuch as many ef iii net te p1y their sturdy strokea at the root uf an cvii as great as an>r
future ministers, magistrates and legialatoni, will deubtim esa train. that secictv dcpicres.
ed in tUit Coilege. It is truc you have only apoken of Iow ta. In Ircland the werk, as fax, as Uic people are cinc."rned, appeared-
veS, but y'eur tashional hetels do quite as mucîs te cerrupi Uice te hc almst cemmpletc, the Refurma1 ion lsad swcpt over tise land,
yomth et good tamnliea as the lew taverne te debase tihe puer. miel like tice tempeat, but lie tIse genial shoiwers shix-h give"ulced te

6tl.-I miglit atM a plea in lochait et the sailors amsd boatmen 1hc sowŽr and hrcad te tise cater". Yet tather MÂm-rnznmw sterftd
Irisa vint yotxr port in great nusabor--ot the seldiers who are by te have nu thosîglit, of --lazing hie effloris: ho %vast centinnaily
the tesntatuaesot Kingiton oe'often led te destruction, and m)ro traveiing frein place te p.,tcc proacllimng, admninist-rirmgthe pledg
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and usîng vy mcans In nis power to render the Reformntion
univorusdnpermanient. Ill, lîad even visittai Scotland, and itiJ5

probable that n Uic impiortance of ftic wcrk in wlîîcl ho le etign-
ged beOmmoe botter urîdcriood, him lalnuurs nîay bc called into utill
wider ophercu of action and influence.

2.-I thonght I ccîîld îîlainly iiis4ecrn s more thnn usual amouint
of intemperanco ini citienq or towîîs where thre mininters cf 'eligion
were oppowed te tîîe total abst inence principle, dnd where the
places of worelilp were shut agurinit temuperance meetings. This
wau pecnliarly the case in Edinburgh wh a- gospel minisiers,
zonIons in cvery other good cause, IJirnw thoir influence againat
the Tcmrperance Refonînation, and drink Uieir wine or touldy as if
thoir example were doing rie evil. I do nlot inean ta charge Uiem
with habituai drinkirg, for I holieve thcm te ho vu:ry abtutemioun
in Unisrespect. Perhapn fhcy do not drinik more, upori tIhe average,
than a glass each in thre weck; but tis smaîl qnantity effcctinuly

of porter in he, bande mmmd @me wli the trcks of bot tics xtickîug
cuit of tiacîr pooketa, whi!s;t ethers wrru takinst a ntwiIî by thre wmry.
These were no doubt caricatures, huit flic. sicwed ut leapt that
the drinkungr propenoite of nucrses wcre well knîowri and generally
ridiculed. Ilow louîg flie praclice herm alluded tui wuiI ioninue ut
iu difilepîlt ta may, but ail who know any tinig about ticenîulk oC

ccws fouI ou thre ki-mentcdl iopeof flic brewcry or distill1cry, kiiow
that it le unwliolesonie for chlldren; and it in ta bu' premumeal fliat
the sme cause in otrer canai producem more or lens% of tih ne
effeot. One Uing in certain, viz . that tuo practic cf inotiers

and nursm drinking etro'îg drinks, in a very great Irinderance to
Uic Temperance Rfommation; and thousanda of tec.toturl riotîierti
of cvery degre of strengili and cf ail kinds of coaatxtuttoiîs c -I

tcufify that it lu in nu way ncessry.

Tîje following iiiferesting letters wcrc receivcd iy tie lait mail
stramer from Britain. Thre firut is from an iiifluentuî clergymniu,

considrixng the talents and the influence of Urnes _-ent1cincn, f I
think it a low estimate to suppose that they would iCAi artily that il, han nmade lin England, wlîexî a gentleman su liberal aîîd ëe

engraged on the aide cf fixe Temiperance civusc, bo instrumnental Î' enlightcrxcd cnt>' foutid It ont by chance six nionths ago. The
onewayor thc inrofrrnnga dunkrd r sv~n ane in second la froin thc editor cf the Aberdeen Tee.totaller, une of the

fruni becuming a dru' ilard cvery week ; su that eclî glass thcy utiCiCpo tesciiecnpaiccueinStaid

take muy, in tis sense, hoL lcokcd upoxi as coîîsigning a soul to IIAsTi-4iI, Svssntx, Jan. 2, 1843.

destruction. IL ruay hc said that thurc mn drt ,îkcnness eve in Sir,-I htve Wc acknoi,!ed ge yotir kîndncéi iii f<rw.)rd*ig tu 1110

placi lîco Uc eniter bcuîc te. talcr'; ut houh. the Canauda Temperaidre Adrocale; 1 have been ratClI )le-anvd
plac whre he mnisersbccinc ee-utalerý; bt toug niaîd profited by iaâ contenxts, and hope you will contivue tro favour

thes place» we sce thuse wlio arc lus?, who cali tI how Mnîy me in Uic s§ainc iiiaitnir. IL la nnly about six nithi arro that I

have been savcd fir'în the drurrkard'a dcciii, ilirougli nîiirterial hec.îînc a tet,-totaller; my attention was firet directed the Uisul>.

influcnce and exaxnplc? It lai not certainly toc nîuch to bclicvc y a friv-d,~< cîd tiled on me tu vxiiis my -.ymupatliitn on
tha Ui beove patorof lage liîrchandconrcgtic ma, ~,n ait iiiijoraty lving muade mone trial cf tixat systei, 1

that he b-Iovd pator f a argeelitreliand ongrgutin ma, ") bearts sgionrzthe TempeonrhenTmpe qnce tticuix,, an
by refuning to sanction tic driiîkiiigl usager. cf 80cietY, bo flic detLrîiinied to av.îml niy.qelf cf the means cf usefuinens %, -11
mcianu of saving hundreds wlio would otlîcrwise f'il it tUic appeacd Io 

1
,e prcaeiitcd to me. 'ritefiret @tep was to mîgnaàtotal

drurikard's grave. Yet, in vicw of aIl titis, these servants of HI*, ILhntincnce pledge. 1 thon labcured to, revive thec slwîîhcýruii ener.
whogav uphielif fo tlcin wil fot ivoup hoi glna or uegies cf an asociatîoîî ii this towmî. The restrit haa bcrni a dissu.
whogav upbislif fo Ilcin wil nt gve p tici glsa or helutroui aid the turniatioxi cf auother, aird wu hope iiow to ctrry ou

benefit ai society! u(irely a botter day la al hand. operatione with vigor.

3.-I have been decply paincd to sec in the public paperm, state For inany years 1 was ametomed to take a glIas@ of wiîîc aftcr
preachiag, anid really thought il. waa lmpoewbie tu do wîtlîout it.

monta of tho immense quantifies cf wines, niaIt liquors, anid evefl Mo I take îiothing extra it Uic Lord's day except an cgg In îIDy
ardent spirits consunîcd in the Roayal liouschold; amounting, 1 Iea, and feel mch loss wearinese Uiaui wlîon 1 ook wîxue. I akcd

think, to the enormoua mini of £35,000 a-yrar. And, 1 thought, a friondly physician, when 1 Ieft off txsîîîg Uhc stimunlant, wlîst I

tliat besides the disastrous effi'cts cf such an example set bcforc thý. sliould take instead of wîne, 16Take nuthing at ail," said lie,

people; it, wotîld hc strange if the evil effects cf thoew drinks did"yustnicreir. rta wLa t.otxrptsifi'
system, aCter the exciter.înt of a public service; keup yourseif

ot risanifest themscîvea in soinc way within tlie palace itacîf. I quiet i ical tiuxc."1 I have ever mince followod liii advice.

waa not therefore surprised tc heur cf a cireumstaîîce wlîîch made Wiiuhing YOU mjc rexnain, yustu
a good deal cf taîk last %unnér, and whiclî, as noar au 1 could 1 M.min CIeUiP.ul

jeaun, was as folîows:M. 
tu.

A nurse had been engaged for tIre Prince cf Wales at a high Sir,-WVith regard ta tic subrct of a differontial preîiiium four

aalary, and supposed to possess a high oharacter; but she lad, it temperaiîce 8hujîs, Mr. (irr lavxng sent Me a cîîpy of Uie fiiemo-
if e faro l moe cxrino tian orrctrial adopted anîd eubiicribbcd at Greenock, 1 pubhahed it in die

mem, an opinion which il nfae t oectio ncretTernpeance Record, copies of wliiclî wero sent to Uic principa
anmng nurses namely, that intoxiealing drinks wculd aid ber in slîîp-owners li the city ; and 1 tok occasion to converse with

the performance of her dutica. Slie had, in conscquciiet, appro. nuime of theni 1 ersonally on the subjeet. Ojie of tic Icading

priâted rather more than lier ehare of tho £35,O'JO wortuî, and waa directofli cf our Io -al Insurance Companies thouglit so weil of tIhe

fon yhrRoyal mistresa in a istate of înfoxicaioi-of cors propcelaI, ais ta offer at once ta, hring Uic inemorial under the cou-
found y liersideratiuin of hie co-diiîectoru, and urge thern ta give it a favorable

* she was imrnediately tnrncd off, ar.d a nuibe-rer une 1 hope, select- coneideration.
cd i ber place. Thre bu.st caricature oif the euner was occa- The animual gencral meeting of IlThe Northern Tomnperance

ioncd hi' tbla incident; if repre6ented the nurse in maudlin inebrîcty Union," wa lield af Inverness in J une. We liad a most deîht-

pourin gin ic h infant princc's moutlî, aîîd saing, "Il ni1 ake fuI meeting, aîîd received vcry oncouraglng aceounts of the pro-
pourng in iutogrena of Uic cause--eipecialiy aniong Uic pour highlanders, whou

yen, a spiriJed Prince of Wales, hic !1" wlîrlst the Queen, whû drunkennesi' bas beeîn long proverbial. To give ycu somo idea cf
happcned ta o connng it the nursery al, tIhe Luneî, was standing Uhc doplorable àtate of tlhc people in thc Highlanxds, I nîa mention.,

horrOr.truek at Uie sigu. Another caricature reprcsrntcd the that when lcdg~ing at one of thre ine rieur Fort William, I
proessonat ic aptsincil tie rixco i ~uilî,,iiiwhiîî icactually heard a respectable fanner dcféitding a druîadfud scene oi

riof and debauc!nery tîxat had takcn place on Uic previcue Lurd",
wet nurxeu took a ceaspicuous part, each lravcng eule or fwo botties 1day, on Uic grounid that Ilil was the communion Sabbalh." IL
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reens that IL hall hern the prmetice frinm time inemoni, Wo Ucoos the Advoraie in w procuru for iL more gernsel p*trnuge by indue-
,ho attend the Parioth cicurclieu, incth ic ghlands, to commu. ing Imany to Lako it who wouid rejcict èè pui-ely Trtcperanc paper-

nieate gecci'rally uîc-e, aud % baiwtimf-9 (spire t.veuar; end iookcng n eaea on oebpruYilu i diinn ~i-
g-îvicc-c, i bey hring from h'ome with thrin a bîcpply nf whiskeyl . summary of news, or of extractu froc» valuaèbln wîcrksi upon muela
b,ad and che'-te. Whcn the- Poiçmn PLrvîre ni the- day are over, icterecting subject un Eduoatiun accd Agriculture whuiîad ratdnr it
uny îucdulgi. tl)iccvtm frtciy, accd I wtcm aur-cd cim aîLhonty, lesa acceptable to the- public.
whicit 1 had nu masoun o doîabt, that the ccti"iectce wure awfui. IL niay nu doubt be uscd duit. any thing but Tc'cnixentnee in out
But I rvjoice '>n b>- able te) add, that we have now the mnt cheer- fpaei ae tll»e yaTiimrnt wvy u ftk

mcg evideuce of a change for thec Is-ttcr becnig cu raicpd progren.- ofpaca- ae udsc yaTcceinî oitbti u
Nir. iaunn plantcd the standard of temple rance on evcry Ilcghanad Committee have errcd in titis matter ticey have, dorei on by iollow
hili m Seotiand lent yeur; id during the past six miontha wc have ing, in peart, the exemple met lx-fore th-c i n titi, religion. papera,

hîid a Girlic lcLîger labourcng oomLantlY ancong thu POOPIe. 'Sir flot oicly of Canada but of Britain and lte Vciidc kNaites, whiclh
Franccis Macker.tic Iinaself, a àltancht tee-totalitr, grave orderu for thougb gcnerally publîilid by religion siucittiroi, give newi, par.
our ic-cturer te bcei enployed on bis; uwn enate, miil he had tee- 1 imnaydebatespie. urn w te atrso nent
iutlized it, and thec wn)rthv kniglit pays ail b(1cm eeceu. seeing cm*pac urn ud<te aler icieet
tie gond efficctà ni the lectures on Sir Franc&& Mackenzie'R proper- Wc have only to add <liaI the wholc ouîjet baui N'n laid beurou
.y, another, and, if 1 mistîcke not, the Iargeet Lccir- ani] pricipalith urnpn c PC ite iCcaa i ;at nutltr'td

llighiand chieftain, ment an order to hics Factor to reqelîct our and we await tlieir deccision with mstclde'icîi, uatiulled tat il wil.l
iccttirer tu labour oic bis property and hc to would puay ail expen- odcac nelgtnddeiofctepclogol
ces! Thitt cane in cven more encouraging thian te ollacr, inasinuclic itaL by a nihee eiefrtupbi od

mu the chicitain mn question ici hiimnucli nu teu.c.otaller. Facto lckc OVUNjUm
<lieue, econiidercd in relcation to tice debaîccherics whîich wcre wordT ''ULIMN

ti charactercue the giatherings ni the 61chicun ni od, point te> con. Many a warm friend of Uhe Tccc'îpcraîeo eatim carncutly deutres
dations wiih canicot bo regardcd nsl opposed to the isuecmti to proinote ils best interents, but incarna dîiMiiîjti-, wacît of practice,
inuniphte ni Lempercince in Luis drtinketi land. 1 have but iniili or sucîce ollier cause àhrinku frocnt advueatccig; it punbliely. Tu ail
expectation of l iving tn Pec the day wlicn Scotimind wilI bo tee- such we woiîid say, You can eifeetuailly uttaita the- oiaject of your
toeclzed ; but altîcougli the Tecîmperance ioveicent were to Puba- desires hcy ubt.aicing micbscrcberw for the Tlemliseracee Advoeste ;a&

cide to.ncnrrow, it licas do.ic as scci gond alicady as wili be frît
to Uie end ni icnc. Tlhe drunkard ici a veuarked iiiii, antI erc Ion labour whcch even a boy cnay pericîrîn, anid wlcîcli yet may pro-

thie cuani who sincply uses intoxicating drinks au a beverage, wcll duce as good reulit au public addrnsmes
lie c-ckoned ancoccgst those whnicc retilly good men car -neither Let uns uppose a cdose: A teatc if ut'riig and tlaent.
euteem nor love. Meaccitime we have îîpll work and, -i "n littir zeaiouiy adyncates the Tetnp)eracîco catuse iii laisi village, holding
mcouragcrnnnt, evece frocca lice friencah .- ticu iicovrccc-it, to perse. freucrit meetings addigmc ":watti nte ilg
ivr; but we trust we are nctuated iîy higiirr motives and have rqac on uhgn lc. c nto 'ig

Mn in Lice coîscioignes ChaIt we cauî h.- m&id( ravailabie au instril. a pour youtiî procure a hidrcd faboiicn or the~ Advorai-,

iccints ici the liacîdï uf God to add ce ccmieîhing Lu Ltce suiini Uicth wiîclc, vie belceve, citer tice reductioii ut prive,, tlimiont îary icidotai
icappiciss of mani. Sicecrcly yuurs, and detcrnîined yotb in Canada nîsy du. Wich ui Lice villages

J. Il. WcILcoN.

Tfli desecration ni thîc communioin season, tu wicc M r. WILSON
so feelingiy alhudcs, is, wc regret Ln miy, flot lîcculiar to SntLiand-
Itii stated, on thie testianony of credible witncecc'e, that ici a cer-
tan country pctrish ouf Canada, which shaîl bc uancîess, scenes ni
druckennemu and riuL ncay bc mena on Uic Sacrement 8abbath

which dimgrace no othier day of Uae year. In fact in one inîstance

two or thrce parties wcrc quccrrciliiig ancd fightiiig, wathin sight of
the church at the marue ticce. In thila pariih Uhnc~ is a stroîcg

Teitperance Society wbich gocu on icîcreuscng and prospering

tliruugh tice year tiâ tue cocmmunion seasoci couacs round, whcn
il aanually reccives a severe blow and lias tu lanienL tue defectioci
of a nwcîberof ni enicbers. Wu bcbeve Uic nuciijtr ni this
panisb tu bc a gond marc, and tn laincnt sucli occuca as iccudhli as
we do; bdt he bas neyer joined Uic Tcanpcrance Society, although

hlm su duingr would, probably, incfluece acarly ail hiâ parish to
do <lic me.

We oec proposais ini Uic lait Temperaace 4dvocate for publisa-
iag tbat paper at a very reduccd price ; and i. wish expressed that

aLliers would give an opinion respecting Uic contents ini future.-
For ail we know, if the paper is ta ho gcncrally patro- 'A. it muet
bc confined soiciy to Tecnperancc subjecls-Chrietiau Geardizan.

Ini publisbinc, tic Temperance Advocate Uic Committue in desi-
rWtu of pleasing aU the friends ni Uie cause in Canada, or if Ucat
bi icnpracticabie, the great majority oi Uceni; we would therefore
feel imich obligcd to the respected Editor of the C/ca.diaeian Cuar-

diait, if he wilh étatc Uic maisons or circuînstacccs wcich led to
thes formnation ni the opixuecc above expremed-

Thce chief motive for adding otJîer thiari Tcrmprraxcce anatter tu

will bc not tiîorougicly inîbuedc witlcimé rn~ priccpleus î-
which icîdividual will have bt-cii illutrtcicLaltt ira duiiîg mue.t good,
tLic earnied gentlemian or tht- poor bail 1

We do exot niecan to dcccii titi&& qupistiril, nr tu unifer
value the imcportance of paublie aLdvouaîy. We occly cnt-an be
ic!cw ticat there are ways of pitiotiflg thecuist irclercuts of the

cause open to Ucoe whco caîntL hou 1ipublie icetings ; acîd, wo
would add, that both tue muitn aulded tu fiitould icîvccriaibhy b.
conjoined wbcn practicable.

Ynung mca of Canacdi, w ap pai ui> yoiîi Il liecaicie yo cire
strong," up then and b. doang, in itis gond cause!

Bacioîoc, Jan. 27-At a aporiel nieîtiicg of our Coccîcaitic
on the 24tbi ultimo, tice iolloieiug nc-ccolticttitî wccce îiicacinnuly adopt
ed .Re8o1aed, That the Se-ri.ticry luhe-icic-utc-<l te) write to the
1Mountreai Sczicty for lice plîrpose ici aseortiiiiii titi viewoi rect.
iug thc fnllowiug cases, vcc:xI i IKrm-sica a eu ocimiutcnLly houd
cinnection with a Total Abstin-nce Micoty white re-nting hcîicmes

for taie retailing of ardent spiritéi; n wictr te wives and uhild-
ren oi inca-keepers cari be coaîauderod iriuccîhs, witlanut a viol-ttioia
of the spirit ni yonr picdgaî ; alco reticcshitig thut ror vicws b.
publishcd ini the neat Temperanrce Advoe-at,-A. C. .4iruL-r-uc,
Secretway.

There is no task we undertake more nituhetantly titan that of
attemptiug to decide delicate and diupute'd qcluhtionu lîke thce above.
for whilst on Uhe one lîand iL ini necsctry tu mnaincaaii cocsistency
aad purity in nur efforts anad organisations, on the othcer iL ws deoi-
rable to conciliate as man' friends au possible, aeîd radicer ta e-r on

the side ni dcviaticcg too liale from eroîmoccly roerivod opinions

tin Loo niccl. It haic, bowcver, bocci deteudcd by Tonipemace
Conventions botli cin ice Uncited SLahes cud (tiataîl, Liaat il in incon.
sistent witî tlic piedge kciowingiy ho ml a huuco iur tic> mâile ni
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itoxicataug drinks. A decision wlaich the nra Society han
with tnuclt pain but from a ene of dut v acted upon.

With regard to thte second question we ttiatk the dec ision wosald

turu upon te frce agcmtcy of the parties. In te case of aservant,
or even of a tavent-keeper's son who had attaincd nîajnrity, wc
tthould think their contittuing connectcd with tic sale of liquora
would disqualify tlaem from beuîtg nîembcrs; and the wifc bcing
one with the lIusband nitist, wc sujpose, corne undcr the sane

law as himself; but tîto cage of a tavern-keeper'ý minor claiidren
is different, tnaasmuchl as tîaey arc in no way responsible for the
actions oaf their ftat.hcr, tia' are nul free to control tlteir owm. The
questoa will bc laid before lte Committee.

We return our thanks to the Cobourg Society for their sympa.
tby, a. expressed ini tce foliowuîg louter:

CoaiouRo, Decemsber 3, 1843.
1 canneo wdll express thec pl meure iL affords tnc to, remit to yoiu

the enclosedl aniaîl soin, wîtîcît I rcceived as thc fruit of our ap.
î»eal on your beliaîf, to te Cobourg Teamperance Society.

Wc confeais that wc ouglit lu have been more pronmpt iît attend
ing to Vaur call to dutv; but nevertlteless assFure voit that a deep
sympathy has bcen foît and manifieted for Iheise wiîo have donc sa
mucia for the mtoral clevation of the people of Canada-Utce Exc-
cutive Comnittec ut te Montreal 'l'crperancc Society. 1 htave
called your appt-al to Uhc country a caU to du ty, and I tlonk il cin
be viewed in no other lighit. What Society can state the exact
amount of information, strength and influence It bas derived fromn
te visnts and occular demonstratiens of Messrs. Mitchell antd

Wilson, .and the allier agents ? Again ; is not the country at large
muterially benefitted by havang ail ats school-na-iter, mittisters
and representatavcs in parliameat, supplied with the Temperance
Advocale ? And iii iL riglit to leave the Muatntreal Sacietv ta becar
the cutire expetîse of a incasure, thc bencficial rcsuits of i-hich are
enjoycd by the entire Province?7 Verily vour debtors te a vcerv
great amozant wc ail arc; and IL as ta bc haped t.hat thUe peoplu of
Canada wiil nlot only feel their indebtcdncss, Lut checriuhly re.1
apond te, your appeal.

1 ar. 4atisfled thaI iiotwi.thslanding, the iiitpa-ileîed scarcite of
mon,' , wcre the atffierrs of cacla s-Pcietv iît the I>ravin ce to appoint
anc or niare sailtable peoats ta vis-t ectsmtih and cxplain-tIe.
malter prtapcrly, yoru would ho rclievcdi froua your eînbarrassincnts,
and tie tempe-ance cause wou!d usaI bc suffercd to fl.ag, as It is to

1

bc apprchcndcd is Uic case at prescuat.
H.tpiag tîtat te cautitry will sustatn lie Montreai Socecty in

their beaaevoient efforts, 1 reitain, sincceî vouas,
W . Kas-osrc.s, Cor. Sec.

The -ýnnivemsary'lMeeting of the M'mtre.al Tempcrancc Socictv
will t.akc place in the Congregational Chapel, St. Maurice Street,
on Tuesdav flic 2Sth instant, Chair ta bc îakcn at half past six

u'clock proeiscli-. Tlae occasion is cxpeccd to bc one of grcat

inlcroSt.

The Ias't Tucsdav of the montsi wilI wc hope bc rcmcnibered by
ail the Socictici inm Canada as lte day of simnultaneous Temper.
ance Mectings, ai.d wc would respcetfnlly sugget that a part o«
tue cveninkr bc spcnt in praise for paal favur, and prayer for a 8till
more abundant bleans;ng in future.

Wc roquet attention te te exceilcnt Report of the Âirrcott
Temnpe=ane Society in tia nuatabrr.

The. Qucbcc Young M,%cn's Tcmpa'rancc Sncicty arc r M.pectfully
rt'queted and authoria'ed ta maise a subserription in Qucbcc in Wac
haif of lte Montreal Tcmrprratice Sacietv.

For Amius' appoiitmsts-scc second pae of Caver.

The Victoria Men have lx-en holding mîeetitgs in Montreal and
the vicinity with oncouraging succems.

__ -- 1%
CA'1tALOGUE 0F TUEF VICTIMS OF ALCOHOL liK CANADA.

To w4iclt we especiaUqy invite thae attention oif the J'~~8 en-
ders, and t/ser8 of Intoxicating- Drinks.

173. l76.-Btea'rON, Janî. 27.-1 was infornied bv Dr. Heuprv
Mcad, oc of the Coroners for the Newcaçtle District, that d'iati
the prcvtous cight monthq he hud attended to eîtirht ùàquests, tive
of wlîich werc the victimes of intemoiperance. Only one of whlu
lias appeared in vour monthly catalogue-A. C. S.

CILDREN AND YOUTH'S DEPAIITMEN1.

A CUl ls co.NTRIVANCE OF IKEATIE., BOYS.

The r.ative boys belonging to a missiori school, in onte of th,~
souta Sca Islands, laaivtng few sldtes, and no mepv-btoks, suppiy
the lack by going ta the naounitains, anîd breaking off a paccu, ùf
the aock, "onc side of which thcy inrdoth by rubbing il upon a
curai rccf; they dacu dive into th"e bea, and breukingý off elle of
te spires of the tca-cgg, use IL as a pcitcil. This %vas rclalcl t

one of the aiumiversur>cs in Londoat, duriii- the part yi er, by ihe
Rev. Mr. Pritchard, a inissionat y frona the South Sca Isl1taidF, uho
aut the jeuane tinte exlibitcd tu thv: audience one of those suli.
stitutes fur alates.

Tiaus, it appcats, tîtat thise lieathen bavs are sa anxious for in,.
larovceatet that thcy will go to the bile ut a imoiintain for a sizatr,
atnd to.the buticuît of the s-a fo)r a pexacil, ratlier than miss th(! op.
portunitv of it'arsairi to îvraitc. %W'lat a rehuke does tItis funris]a
ta those littie idlers in our nmore favored land, who, thoirih abui.
dandy furnished with boc4km, anîd othQr me:îrs of instruction, wt].
out amy labor of their own, tdke ato pains ta iinprave thcir sulierirr
advantages. Arc there any such-bu.ys oîr girl'.-anong our ale
ntlc readers ? Wc trust not ; but if there are, we hop,_ thit in

ttirc thry wt'ýl take pattcria troin lte exanîple of tlaesc ý*IUtz
Sca Isl;,nderi. WVc de) itat taaean lhait tlaey s!aauld make t1hiraiin
S ates out of piceest of rock, hatt tîtat thcy shn.ti!d h-~ faitîttul anad
diligent ta acquiring aill u.se!tul ktowld.-S. S. Adrocale.

ALE AND BEER MF.ASURE.

Professor ;rcenhanak, ut his elo-quent adtlrers ni thc 'Mariboro'
Chapcl, Ltst S.tturday (venima,,, brefort- the Bot.ton Tcmjeranee >-,
cicîv, gavc tce folloimg anccdoLc of a little tc-c-tatull,:r ta
E-arland.

I!t one of the schools the mraqter gave out at tho close of ,cbo(d,
the table of ale and berr ait!as>ttre, to lvam for t.hcir îorraitig la-,.
sont. TIhe boy wvus int lus place in thc norntng, and ta tueà( ru-.
prise of lthe r.' crt j're-p:trt,. TIhis was tmusiual, and ho
brake ou-' Johnt law httppeîts it you htavc fot vtour task?

John. 1 thougit it %ias ao us.c, sir.
Magter. N o use ?
Jo/a hn. -No f ir. IL is ale and beer ntcasure.

Mate.I tow it
John. ýý*t., s.r, father aaad 1 botit titink it is no u'-e ta Irait

about ale and bt.er, as we neyer rocar to, buy, selI or dlrink ii!!
This reminds us of an application ruade to us a longr tzme aga

to notice in the Teznprrance Journal a e,.lcbrated arithnatta
Wecexzamined it, and found cecrtain s.jiant in Il"ase!laneaousqu-
tions, Il 1ls'ak.kccpia, &c., IIX)Il t le Ilcost of nrm," Ilvn(,,"
and Il eide-r," and deýaned till wtttîer eciica hould atat o'r
change thcnt. Boys, whecn veou corne to, auch a auna, jus*- stat i t
as follnws:

"I f oste gallon of rstm is worth noliit,, how much of it will It
taire to caItte ta a thou.:and dahîBlrai ? Or thtm :-If a mtarin
drinks one glaws of bratndy a day, is in danger of bccoinaag
a drunkard, Itnw aniach can hc Lake and bc sure of hcwng a sobc
mani '"-Yort'.s Adr.

"16We arc smtll, but in (mrnee," wras ai mnetto on a banner of a
iuvcnite temperance :neîcty at a C--nnvcntton held in lte East. It
hôould bc lte watchword of yauth througho.tt oinr land. If tbey

conitintue Ilin caritest," and do tint grnw wcary In well dning, t&
neit gemnatinn will be fre fanai thc tvraut's rcign. Seime arr
dixpcased te sncer aI thc praclice of letting chi}dren mign lte
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idedge. But wc ask sucb ta look at thi sùîîplicity of its object, The following exquisite stantas wuifold sublinme truth, iii hal.Iowed
and tlien say wheùîier our youth caiiý iiiideirataiiî and-appreciate fervour, and with tlie muoi« af poetxy :
the entorprîse sufficicntiy ta place thenîal~cves bcyond thic reach of AE NEIG1EVNthis foc ta thecir laJpineso. If ow uld shuuld Ulie chitd bc heforc AE NEIGIEVN
ire should teacla it to avad !lLctting into the fire. Arc tlîc fires nf Tlen thousand tinmes ten thou8and gungr
itemperance not. to hc sillunîîcd ? S'itall our children hie cxpooed: Lond 2inticint; round the thranc,
ta their scorclîings aud flot hie permn:ttd to Jrutcct thcmniselves by! Whcn Io! one sulitary tongnu

-le slmîcld I-Many of the drutikatrds of our country hall the secd' iJegan a sang unkaaown !
towni ina tiair chu d hood, Ulic biter fruits of wlh thty arc now A song unkmaown to tarigel cars,
asaping. WVC gay ail liai1 ta the Juvtenalu Cold WVatur Army.- A sang thut told of baanished fears,
lb. I0f pardoned oins, and dricd up tears.

Papa, the temperance mcen say that tlaey put Iogwood itotNtaca i h evnvhscort wi. 1.4 that what makcs yotir nase red No neofi the e hhnotes atti
Nonse-nse, nxy son, go ta bcdl "-lb.linte tti

Wvxit DaîINKEts.-A clama ùf well drcssed men, on tic way to u prt rm itn as
the gutter.-Orgazi.Untdiih 

trnAWa.4iingtoauan save when he was a inoderate drinkch Till he who first hetznri the sang,
aily drank, a quart a day..-1ls. '' m Jn ltsfre o

Water rcireshcis, wine debulitates, water purifies, winc taints t Wzis minglcd with n couitîcass throng.
DantcraestedlI. ol catiiidikn a And stili, as hours are fleeting by,Diitrse.very-!njxring your ow 'î'îii dikigto.Te angrls ever bearfiat af another in a glum ai w;nu.-Yout/4's Adv. Sii cl asnc o)o ih" Pa, that ateaîs flot a tcc-totJulr." 'l'o jaîn the chorus there ;How do yoat know, my sou ?11" And so tic sang wili louider grrow,"MHis cont is ail torn, and thtc cron)% of his hat in ont. and hc's i T1 ail redcemed hi- Christ below

got n,) stocki n-r on."- lb.
Effets i tc 'cmp~nc Reernî-Isîcd a usng anaTo that fair worid of rapturc go.

«out wcsçt," for tic purpose of m:akiing liquar, th, y mnnulàcturt: O givc me, Lord, nîy golden harp,
famitak;daial hchgve bat duibgt. Tru!v haq it: And tunc any bro)kcn voice;

<em said that the Tiîper.aoce Cau&c is diffiisinlyg ht thirough- Thtat I inay sing of troubles sharp
ant the word.-lb. el Exchaaîgcd for eiidlcss joys;

01 Tlaursday last, two intelliverat and interesting bova an the! The sang that ne'er was licard before
ftond Ward Public School of Pttrsburghi, Richard Boarlitarid and A sinner rcachied the heaveniy shore,Elwin Me'n, wrote tic temucrance ple-dZe and gat 62 ai thrir But now shail sound for evermore.

aihooI camaaanions ta sign it,*ai)d r' silv<l ta) he temperrata l.ds- I
Lit youîîg IlVashingtonians. Thug it is that ilis glorlons W rk - -IC L AN O Sr" ch. fram thc vaunigest ta the olJcst classes ofsccy lah~1SEL N O

Bmvn-.An oId merchant in anc of aur temperance rnecting, a few
HOci§ty, in bi se r at th ie )nivesarytit Harid-i' Wcae c%»eIlugs ago, saud, "4 hat so fair as lie luicw of thc failures amongýýxityin is peeh a fh lae anivrsuy, aidIl e tre.nierchants for the hast farty ycars, abanost ini evemy case bc couldtad, în nome places in Prusuý,ia, the <thidren arc tr.ainrd up) 11 trace the cause, cither dir,,-cty or indîrcily, ta the use as a bever..ac! hibits of honesty, tînat g'aogchýrrites, and pluins, and ch)erris- aige of intoxicating drinks" This deciaration, from such a source,and otner fruits, may bang in luscious clusters withinî thoir reach, slaould amunsc merchaixîs to reiicct on tic intcrx-st thev have trith whole %casori, and rapen h)v tie nid(- walks within aminl't! tcmpcrance reform, aind ta a man contc forward ina thce publie1-!iet af evcrv clild, and yet never bc tonched by a purloi*niîg iraccuing, andI sigu Uic Plcdge. The awful eflecus af the intoxi-und."k catiptZ cul) arnaaag the merchaxts ai aur country, is bking mades

- - known, and if wc conld anduce thosc who havc alrcaady signed thet)tr.plcdgc,' te risc up in car nueuînga and tcll what thcy knacw of theo
ranwîus effects af alcoloci drinks aiiîong Uieir owri clan, aur

Taie following besaitiful lirais wcmc c)mposcd for thc Temocraxîce, cause would ruccivc a new imnulew.hmgicar ttafnl
Conîcert, Lgivcn in aid of Uicr Young Mrn's C2 ity'Penipcrancc Socictv triuinph-!9r.an.ul hcîiitcaritaafnl
by a voung lady ai this city, whio*; pen lias ircqiientby hccn cm-; A.N*iCIa:NT DRcNsiFRES.-Thc existece arad cxtcr.t ai dnkcr

ainyrd in rhymin- Uiec praises ai Temperaîîce. 'l'ley spcaak for. ncss a hntndrcd ycara ago werc Uhc suhjuccts9 ai discuwmon in both
tiemselvoe, anîd need n>) commendatian ai ours. ionses ai l>arhiicnt. lard Carterci said lie had seen the people

THE TMPERACE TR MPH.I vinr, insenasiblc iu thc gutters as bc passed ta the liruse, anid
THE EMPRANE TRUNIIL Lord (2holniandely mcntirancd thi(t ime circunustance. The Bisholp

Once aZ«a:n ta th;,(, Tcanp-iance, au anthcm we'Il raiîc, of Sialisbury suid that boards wcrc put up iniscrib",d with "yau
And tell ai tluv trinanjibli in Sang ; 1mav hcr get drunk far clac pcnniv, dcad drunk for twa pence, and
Once nur arll 011r v,>icýs imite ina thy praise, have ean straw for notbing,!* And Uic proprietors of the honne
And cbo, thy triiiiiiph prîlIrn. ýziccordangly pmoided ccblars and plnces strewed with straw ta
We wli tell ai thc blessizîgs Uiv iight huas bcstawcd, Whîi, hUacy convec(d those wru tclie.ua wlio wcre ovcrwhejmined with
On the humes that wcrc loncly' and nad, ;intouicationm. Inaites dismal enverras they Iaay untit they lid re-
Oif the minle that naw icîanas wticr the tera aftcn fiawcd, covcrecd same use oi thrar facultirs, and thýthUey had cecourse to
Wlaere the licarts khat wcrc rnourning, arc glati. the mne mischicvaus potion. Trhe pricc ai gin at that turne wus

saxpeice per quart.-Lndan air at was.
L;kc an Anagel of liueht, thata ha-t spa-d Uirough th car .DCKN aAN.tihicisea arls aunl iDidding Hope take the place ai Dispair; wiei egv ahracisiaasntc iUscssuuu eiThou hast changed the rude eath and revelIer's mirth, tîc-aan, we have iwecn a letter irnan Iina an whîich hie commnucte
To th voice ai thankarîvirig and praver. yl

1  
amialsvrt iantc'rnak itm mrenppr

%li poor wretched outcast, onr'o tmeated with scoraapnbsatatttlsu He bobdvavownhinuelfan enny ol4ie
Thouhas wiu htte e8tre ad rrtam, tot.al tiiwtice, îiîcalle, speaks highly of the effects ai good

9 wiir upao:i the ni îid and hîeurt and social affect iaams, and mayaAnd hnndredit Uni rencard, sthall livc ta> adorn Uîat lucre asl hall as mîchlituperamice iii total abstinenice ase anAnuh brighten thy record of Fame. thec uqe af etraiug iqîuom Ne iuppa&c that Burns, and Savage,

-Twaperaire Reco, dri. :anid Bvron, and C'harles. Lamb ircz* ail nch of the sa»t# oamasi
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but after ail, were they rigbl and safe guides for the youthl of their of vegctablcs may penetrate it, spread, and imbhibe nourisbanenit.

nation. Aide! Literaturo weeps over slome of the brightemt of Drpth of ail also prevetits dr.înlh by ils capabilhty of contitxîng

ber. sons, t.wept by the wiae cup int un untinecly grav.--Jur- and conscqlucntiy retaining a kreater qiuantity of noisture tian a

nul Amn. Temp. Uion. shailow soit, and il preventii drctwaiag by bcin;g capable of hold.

The followingr toast was givcn at a celubrdtion i Loweill - A ing more water without beixîg fltxodcd.

moc!eration drink<er, a auide-board showing a slow but sure wayto Where tiot alretdy done, nisnure shotild bc now drewn upoit

the trutter."-Teptp. Journal. thc ground intended for gardcaating, to> bc intturiiixed witla the wbil

Trhe Goenr of MaIwne,Masschuasetts, Connecticut, N. York, by dep and thorough ploîugIaing. Whiere manuire frel from Ille

ad Pernsoylvarna, have signedl the pledge of toall abstinenc.-Ili. stable iii brougLai, and caxantit be sprexad and ploughed ciader tait.

A mati white druxak began to quarrel witli a puxnp. I i, aid'mcdiately, ilt should be paled in a heup, and liaun eovered wlil

he, "1you will lay down thai club of yoors 1 will filit you fuirl" si or4nca tek.rdth whaeaîig fli n ord

Rui. as indeed a mocker.-Ib. tu retaîn the exlxalattons daring fermentirîg which otberwise would

Tati CHANGE AT WASasasorox.-iAt the seat, of goverttient, att o the air, a±ad carry off a large portion of lte bes. qualîty

when gentlemien miccl, it is no longer said, IlWhat do you drink?': of the aaure. lIfcarth cannot bc laid at this season, in colxsu.

But, Ildo you drink ?"-Orgajî. 1 quesiceof*ihe ground being frzen, a grcater quantity oflim, m-st

STIRIKIG.-A conVict sillp took oui threc hutndred culpris; they bc applied ;or estei-s Indy bu firsi spread over, tas a aubstitute fur

were allowed only water, witile.lte crew hud ardent spirits. On; carh. l addition o lte lime Ihus preventing the waste ut

arriving lit Sydney, every convict was in perfect hiealta; no case; ianuire, ils uscfulneas lu the sudl afttr it là mpread upon it, w'll jar

of illnes or deaîh had occ urred d urina the ateven mnnths' voyage, overbalance ils cosi.

but of the crew scveral liad daed, an-d severdl were sick on laxading.: As a decp soit ratnot always bu. had ait once, the defect maty

AriECa)oTE.-Now when the tenperance anecdotes are in fasîtion, be partially reniediî'd by throwixag te soul imb ridg.es upon h~

il mnay nul be improper for us to relate one that bas more trotta the crop is to lx, planted. Of cour-,e in lixese ridges there will be

than is usually found in lte lake, and illustraica weil te proper! atn accumaulaion of busbe and rida carth. But il ia much bct-. r

relationship of seller and buyer of spiritucaus liquors. A iiiauro; tu Ildv a soit so deep anad we]l iianuad as flot tuo necd tilis ci.

reformed, who badl grown rici oit the profits of a couatrV store,'pedient.
and was 110w on lte down bill of Ifle, traed lais laand ai lecturing a- Most garde n cropi; are sown in drlls9 or sinail furrows dr-awaa

bem.tted ncighbor, erAishile a aio1epceîiya-douo willh a li(ce or stick; a-id wiarte il, ila staed an directionsi titl setis

his best cusicamer. 'rom,' saitl thL rctircd trader, 'yvou are a.foui; are to bu plmaed Ili drills of uny duscribed dcplh, i ls to bu tatida r.

for sucb work; if il ltad nul bceta for rum an-d tobacco, you 1xii0at: xaîuod tlial tlit-y are actuill buried oaîly about one hall tal dejaîli,
have roliel xdong an yotar coavt ttd louir." 'TuM.-,"re-! as the eurtia is taka -n faînti lit, tsd.-z of tIic drill for- covering. A
plîed tlic toper as lae gatiiered lip bis axuscles; "and if it bad nul cuiveaiiia %vay of« soviiag suait gairden cIips ini trTs, is; Io ]av a

been for the sam,, yoo nÈght hîivt ee uri y coachînan'-S!tiya. 1huard dCruata tht preparid bed, draw a stick lu forit the diul alozig

An anecdote wat rCldted by Mr. Skclton, which watt sa tiOuc.t lte cdga' of tli s huard, drop lte seed aaîd c ,vvr il, and thiti iiov,-
ing ltati aI ould not but suffuse eVcry eYe wvith tu-ara. He stalled, tas, tac Loard forwarui, placling il, Uponth,! 1 l:it drîi, andi proct-ed

netar es -1 tan recollect, thza one gruat cause which led him lu b. wiib attoliter as buf,,re. Th'lis forîa, ivuin htratiglit, alid by ztantd.
coane a Wasiaîngîonia %vas, whte passing Waeb Wilt-y'a rouai sel. tîtg duriatg ie operetion upo>uxathic huad, it prisses the boai huty

liiag astore, bu there saw bis lotile son brutiaxng lte dirt fruan tht: abutaI lIte ai"% Iy plaîale(d wseuds ttd coeuttci11aly a.siss tliîeàr vi-g(-.

step. He approached and anquired why lac was dotng liaus ! tatiaxi. Aîaothte:r anîd matre arapid mtode ol toratng drls istot.

The* llttle fellow loukud up to lais fater, witla sorrow depicied onaa a tool likc a rake ltead, litianueli larger, suý liat cacil tocilia, I li
has countenance and answercd, 'I sia> trvinZ lu find a few cents 

1 it igidtx thr.-uc~xlt aiaylxi diaIle qudi.

to buy soane brcad for niay sic-k sista-r.' Hle turncd awav in gràef1~ tance frotta dae offitrs.
He went and signed lte pledge. Anad laie dcclares, uev line lae 1 îiit isL'uaeu .'Iee t run u uwio

panes by the above axanaed plarc, lae liaure can se -lus lttie sort. adîtes vu: as to bu ixjurtcd iiy lite opecrali. Il ptresses lie Iresii
-This Iitile son was prcsexit white the fater %vas i-eling itwYc.arth abul flie secda, and kiceps; 11)4 ai maaaî uxatal liey g-ata
touching storvy. He aeduothlie uudicîîcc wilh a smulce, anad. Wliàn a nul-er us at ai lîaxtd a suaisittie anay lie otaand by lay.
joy beamed fran han eytr.-S'ter.I ing n jutani or board tapota the iwly sowai bý.d, axîd Illit u tiî

ROCLIasES.--Sotne Men are wonderfu'fly concerncd about relapises; upota itliîgtlawise. IN utlîîag, perlxaps, protects ixaraipi', aaad oti- r

no afraid that somu whe have au-gttced the pledgc will fait iaack ; taI lnswattacixue ylt unp6,tatit erdtiu~

they canaic take a single slep 4i<ine theata-aives, anad would- axol if su aaauch as -ullirxgz. By (hn;sag u i taic aioil aand rcradering îlic
il were lu save a univerate of drunkards. Itial a l1111e stxsîic:'uus 1 utce tuntutîx i desbroys. their Itidn lcs uh eisaaai

when a ian is al the tilaîe talkîng about relapts(-, t bal lae aadown 1'sain, aand lbey are soitiatts destret by insocte eveit liuatle
bianseîf and is deVrniined to reniain tlxure ; lie drinks înodcraelv' tlaev'reacb te surface, ina wlich case the sced aa le 1ne ne

becana lic loves it.-Morning Star. -1unjtastly blamned. Seeýcda sowai iaî grottxd ancfiig io be, di-, nt-cd
Look to Swcde if you woulsec whal theclergy cani-du tiithe WaWerang, aaj>cci:tiiy if they are Cala.vciojad in a dry a'ltell. Axttmang

temperance cause wbeu united, as aaaay ho Sen below. ltose wltich xito.st requa-e a mnoisi sol1 or witering, are 1,-îîaicýL,
"6In Sweedcn, thero are upwards caf ifly iitousand pledged entons, p.trsxîap, plsie, atrguaaduscliyrîurb

temperance mnembers. A féw yeîars silice there wure i6.,000 silils jsalsfy and spinagre.
in the Kingdom, deiugring thc lan-d wtth ana &nnual snppiy of more iVt ltere pre!"iaxiaxry retîxai-ks wc now 1 îruceed ho give par.
than 40,OOO,OUIgallons of strong drink! 'The wuorki thIat etun- I icular di-eclioxis for jlanting eich vegetalel of tac tatobt e0111a11011

wry bas been carried on by clerg-yme-n, ai-d bas swcpt ecry tlxing kiaida.
befure it."-Mû.rning Star. Cba-.Ti a! id a csini o ee l i

Dr. Clieyne, cf Dublin, lrcland, afler caver lirty ycanr; extensive lattrbae.tiof M ar
1 ind ia mayweki bu i o wn ill bct uio, ixa ii

practioe antd observatbion, makes lte fohiaawintr ireinark ;-" Let ten, latr pih opei-ia gnaîd ia; few we inay fwil ho iti tler trats

yowag naun bogin at twa'ntv onu vearai tof .xge lu use but une glast a warmi border under tbc soutit aide of a board fence. lied cati.
of t wo ouncs a day, and neyer ancrease the quanliiy, fln eut ten. taîge Mîay bc sosen exa-ly in May, anxd Savcays anal tic large watt-r
of these ycangx mcxi will siaurten tixeir life, maore thati tun ell vr! druiaihca;d, alntost any lime durixg the ioath. Cab-bage abotlld
Wha± a gompr snome of our young men have heor h e b ransplanted mbt very rica ground, for tbis getiertal mie applica
according tu lte above stateetI; and nu une cari doubi tc truth parlucuîarly lu thcam, thaà ail vegcieblea wlterc tLe~ griiwtb of Icaf

of il. aatd stalk is the ciaief objeet, are grcnuiy bcnclitbc d by cup;ous mna.

- j ~nuring. Wbcn transpianted, lte sinali carly cebbage, as thc <'auj
AGRICULTURE. jS Suarluaf and the cxîrly York, ghouid stand abut tivo feet apil,

-1aitd. thoe larger a grater daataatce acodtg Ira their sizr,
5110K? a)Ia.CtIOY' F5 pLANTINVZG G.ARDEN %'uIGYT.NBLF. 1 he large wtuler Di-unihcad, foi- instance slaouid ho ai leis tinr

The fini t hing- to bt' donc in -.1ardraiaxng is to prupare the grounid. ,felt
lb is nS:apy lixet a psrden aaoi bc dccp and los, blinI bhc mots jBroctati.-Txe Purpie C7ape is liae oaîly variety we wou.ld recou.
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mnend for rotmmtnîl lture; those who wiqIt to misiethe otlîerkiada reach. The' hest Ctirtiult,îrs :ire th' E,.àriy C.ren (isî', lànti

mît ronsuit hoolkm on gardrniTîg, asi titey require cure and minute the' inff (re'n, ?rîrkie-V. Mfic gr,-cn flesiîed 1Notine-g nttîloili is

direct ions. Tue lîtîrpi (' si hoiuld Ne îawo about tut' inidd!e or' most excellent foir eatint(.

Mit 'v, andI whcîi of' suiditltie si.'c Rhild Ilic trsuîiilanted in uncom- Carrnt.9 reqilire ;- 4celp ti i îauîdy loain., Thî'y mty lie b.owi ini

lînoniiv ricli ground, and thqy wiii pioduce fine houda carly in drill,; a fotuto t-iriitîc ti' - apart, and 'ix tor ight iiciî'a iig.
sut îîînn. tantin the drls Thte Eariv 11um is the carlietit, aitl te éiui

Caui!ît7,,wr.-Tiîig reqiitrea more eari' tItan thec List ; it rom- Orantz' tht' best ir min (ropi.

Mont ceeîswhrttwiary inthî fallendititrnspla)!ntd into Bpetg.-Thoqe intendedt fer ('atr!y crops shoiild lie siiwn u wwou

lieds whtch art, 1 rtccte'tl front tht' witer hy fiainuf, andtî siîs!, tird tt.iz the uroiàyt(i it olbeii, aind! main croî»; deferredl tii! warin wrtaîhetr

its. It iced w'el, liowever, if it.twn ve'v eai Iv il, a flot bt!, ilin MIay. 'Tiîtv ut-ti a deji) moiil ;in(] Itientv of' ni itliire. ut) iiil rty

and iftîýrA-zrdî trantplanted, :ît thv planis lwctîot' targîkr, into il la- ibc owtt in driltu 'oe foot aîî:trt anti one i'ttr inv vuta itt' fthilli

Wr ît cîl ati iuiîiy into olît.n g:oni in tht- ùatttr part ofi thrtî' inuhes aîîart in the tdroite, .îftt-rardS to bci' iîted te? iltitt

April. Thesr if wt'il mantLd wvtli prodiît'î hetal, in .iîieî. !t'ît.fit int'hi-. Amongc somte of the beat ftor eating aru titt sNegir

if sttwn earlv in May, ('mitîw'î tay lie' treated tiie land Rüd 'I'uirrtep-rooted. l

saune way r - Purpie Cape Br.îcculi, and vtth n'ariv te saIlie 1I>îrsiiepe tiild lx, p!lantcd as rarIv as poffiihie, in drillait. i
suCCbr iets, and lin ctîroiton with ail root ci-(tîps rt'qttrc a weil tii.tttirlti

Kale antd Brusacls SYprouta mav hce own aboti tm'îiddle of «.soi!.

Ma%-.v anid transplantod earit'in July in rici grotînd. Tiiev arc, i 1rslt.y should 'ne aown Parly ini drills one foot apar't Andi onsi

iscd as grecens, and are brat after huving been touchil witliiitîrji incli deep.

autoimnal frotis SaLriIy or vecttblc ovttr, rcqtitre the samo treatiinetit au our.

Aq,)tiragus,.-.The bocs'loî
1  i sown early in uipring ini the' rots and parsni'tl.

bena froundà in the garderie in drills about one _foot aîiart. rhty iOirani mai' le Psown abnut thei rnule of April, and lhîtriti ltif

may be tranuipianteti into lieds -%,tiin a year olti. Thev wlil flot,. arn inch îerpin, drills tweive inchffl apart. When of mîiisl aio

however, 1 îrudiec good stoots ftr tc i l ics than thrt't vetirs. 'tlîc are tio W, thinnctd ta a distanîce of two or three uîitlwa iniii 1

An aspaîragus lied hirolîîrly p' 1îîi'd l
1 ciîntlnite. tii afford ertipit dill. One of the, best vari'tiot ta the' Silver-skiiined ; Lie triwU..

foîr twenti' vears or morc. Noiv htd'i art' matie hy trin9.pi.nting, turg îs Lgood for a gelterai crop.

tht..; diçr tfic Lrounid eiolitceir incliws or twiî fctt dî'cp in tht' forinn nîtu ay lic sown as early an in desired, either in 4 bot bW<,

of a bruîad trench, fil1 thio trenrh wiîi alttentate livent of soi! aîîd or in open Zro'und.

manitre, înttl neZir -tiîc tuip, uit'n tht' whuiie shotiid ie eovtrî'd Lg Plant, inav lie Pown in a liot lied, the sasîli t) lie eilnacd tii

with a few inclura of ricit t"id in whîchi the rootq shioîî:d lic keel) in the lieut tuttil it ii up. In the' middienr ut the end of Mijgv,
piauited, wi'h thc crownq ab<ot thirec luiches hcloiv the surface, the plants are to lie set ont two fcet ap.trt in gooti gardon moi!. If

and abnttt oie foot. ap.lrt; tir, thc bed moav bie sowit i.-ithiiseoxd at transîlanteti fox) îariy it wili lie hurt liy froat

once, and Ili pitts aftcrwa.rds4 thinneel. Oid brdts siiould loc Celprij shtid lie siown as so)on as sprtng opens, ia drills litif Rn

cicitncd off early in Fspriin hefore tht' puan!s start, tt!h'ocover- inch tlep, attî aftî'rwards transplanted in open ground in iwolwr

KI two or three iches xvtit rîttcd inantire, wiiichl shouid bic dig trenciies for ei'artiintr.

ta witli îî fork, takincy rare îlot ta inijure the lt'aintq. .¶Sm Ka!o rcq'iires a deep rîch sandy losun, «.!: the roots pele.
G7eo Artirhoke îniay lic raisti fioîîî seetl or frorn volic it tck- trdte to a grt t h n fltl cswna al nfiiorn

ers taken off in u.priing. Tue set-i shoîî!d lie plant-il i drilsi abotit as the sat pth aolnt i hlti ie, ion rls, ean in tand a uinti

ont' inch dcp and about oînc fooit apart. WVhtn tp!nsart'. a derp, twclve or flfteen incites apart, aud six or eiglît incite !ni fia

font itigl, thcy are Lu bce traîtiplaLnted into irroutnd trcoclîcd eîglî. drill. Wbhen a vucar olti tbev are ta lie trauîsplantxed rt~ tosa it

teen indlus dccp and mîxed witiî nianître, tht' plants staniid-, foot spart, anti liacteilv-overine thüm, early witiî satît, grotpl,

inZ about tiîrc feet ap'art, or tliree by tive feet according t.i or what sR imntcl letter, inverteti patn. Threc or four woukii arçi

Britigcin&n. reqîtîrcil foîr ilite blautin!r.

Pea8.-llic early varict'es Fhoniti bc çnwii as carly as; prîstsilîle. Toiiatots are bt-st raiseti by qow;ng thoem in bot lied., antd afler.

ini tUe spîring. Double rtiws are the most cnnve'tieitt, and thiietwt iards transplantinZ thein into openî Lround. If the' sait la rt,

dioule rows should bic about a font apart, and a space of fri)ni foutr Viet*v s-hou1d stand when trtttîplanteti, at a distunce of ut Imma two

to six fert, acctîrdincg to thec hi-ight of tht' pe-as, b.'twt'cn tiiesc or flirce feet rom f-aci otho.

double rows. Peas shonid lie sttwf about Lwo incites deep, amîd We intend ter give ftîrther dirertions relative te the ueWtqttt

ts'n or thirec induecs asunder in tht' rows. 1tcuture of gardeutvictlls at ascwasonabie day.- Gerolé. Fsrinor.

Bt.ans..-English beans shî.uld bce planteti go carly that titev- - -

mnai produce their crop bt-fore the heat of stitincr; tht' seed,-ý-

should therefore bc put in the ground on thec earlicst openinZ of; L1)UC.ATION.
sprin;r. A ciaycy Inain is betit bmut a Iighter sud is gondi if tbcy itNsý;*tA TAi~5-i.t

are well rolicti. The drilla shîttltl li about two inchces îieep aad j

two or threc frext apart, and the scond two or three ir.ehes lut the Of the importance of Sabliath School instruction, iL la fax tont lai.

drill. The Mazagan andi Lisbnn are the enarlicat, and tue Ge(a in tue day for a moment to deoulit. TIniousuds upsm thmuîandd

beat for late crolis. The Windsor, the Sandwich, and te broad have recciveti lastiitg gond ; have practically evincedthe ti îtility

Spanish are excellent.
Thxe kidnory tir common bnifh ani-i pole licana, require a liZht ricit of snucb instructionsa, andi paased te the grave with diei hope.. of iti.

soel, and may lie planteti in huis, threc or four seeds to a hli, or in ýmortality, and the proitpectsof a glonious resulrrection. rIhom.audos

drilla two or thre feet apart, and two or throe luches in the drl. 1 am Vet o h ot flfaonn h otieo i aitr
As kitiney beans arc teutier anti caslly i4jureti lv froit, the Plant-. ami the a oncofs iahrngeo the dutie eofutd tat1viir,

lingr shnuld lie dt'laved until setticd warmn wcathcr, which ir.ngs: an varncesiu -ihre ftedte nrce atin

thîin forwarti rapidly. Pole beans rcv1uire the samie treatment a1s'-are. by a living u'oice, commeîidiuîg these humbhle but pions ftortis

bush licanq, except the addition of pales. !as amonge the numlier which Cxou has madie instrumentai fer tiu
Cuecimbers, melonsr, and aquaçheç, sehouli lie planteti about the' promotion of his own glory, anti the gond of xnanktnd et large,

first of MNay, ia highly marnured grunti, or in copiougly manunt'.d i It is, liowcver, apparent to every dispassionate Chriotian, luitt
hila, alioui four feet apart. In clayey grounti iL in inàdiqpetutahle
to auccesa to plant Lhem on ridgc's oif manure, covervil scveral!Sutstlay S!.ools have not yet rceiveti the attenîtion tlwir lui.

inches with earth ; thms ritigea shoolti be at lest a foot higli, and t menis importance demande: " Great aui lae liasuportaae<î,"

thcy will produce twen times the amount of crop that s olittin.: gava a popular writer, "6which is gerneratly attacisut hy tua clîrif.
ed the common wav. le So as they are up a person nliold ti -iyt udyShos htiprac e
go o ver them three tiînes a day, and pincli te death with hua tian commonitteSna Scoiht m ran a Ie!

thwînb and fore finger ail striped Luage which cani bce founà upo assureti, considerably underrated. 1 know ef no instiuofe

Ibmi, and continue this operation until lte plants tare bcyonti their modern origin' which have been productive of a groator amoMs of
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good, ur whicls aro capable of being tumned ta botter account still 1
nor do 1 doubt that tisey ara destins-d ta exort a mighty influece
in the regencratn of society in ages ta cosse."1

My dear fellow labourer@, aiiow ana with the utmost a$-ction ta
urge upon vons tie iminense rexlpoasîbiiiy attaclsed ta your wurk
as toachers of the risîng gencratson. Tcli me nol of tise prîsgress
of civilization, af the influence of enterprise and commerce, of tise
glory of war, of thse beneficial tersdency of art anid science; oh !
tell me of 'lice grandeur, the dignity, the greitess af a work thc
moral influence of wlssch shall encircie tise glabe, and redevra aur
comna humanity from its thraidoin and pollutions. And hsave
you duiy considered the claims made tspon you by tise position you
occupy ? You are, profesuedly, engaged in thuis gloriaus move-
mont; oh, see ta it 1 entreat you that you are not an /lisdrmsoe
rallier tisan otlserwise ia a work eu imsportant, sa momentous, and
sa solonsîs. Toa many there ara whose objeet oatenuibiy is ta
inatruct the youssg, yet who by thseir aupineness, irregularity, cold-
nezs% and want of intereat, injure this noble cause. Botter ta
refrain froin engaging, than having once put aur hand ta the plough
either ta look back with disappointracat, or langtidly continue
thse work. Fargive me, my dear frîeads, in thus urging tus sub-1
jeet upon your attention. Let us aspire ta cama under a sivid
impression of aur responsibiiity, and wbiist we are foisnd faithfusiy~
dischargixsg the duties entrustcd tu us, lot us roat assured that aur
labours ahail flot ultùnately bc ia vain.

Jsjxus.

MEMOIRS 0F JOHN FREDERIC OI3ERLIN.

(Contiaued fromt page 393.)
Diligent aad active himif in every duty, thore w-ta notising lie

dialiked mare, or roprcendcd with greater aeverity thais )'idbess.
He eacoruragedl oven the yaungest chidrea ta coect rags, oldamicoes, ad other refuse, and paid thussa according ta the quasstitv
frauglit, wisich lac prepartd as manture, and un whichbc followecl
hi, favorite maxim, "6Lot nathimsg lbe wasted"1

In tise whole of Stemestiasl thert, was soo)n not ane. ieggar ta bc
fouad, and if altera by chance fosiinsi thoir way frosu different
places, they neyer wert; sent awrav, if thsey were thought warthy
abjects, withaut assistance. His masriner of obtaining an insight
ùsto, thiai characters, was wortisy af imitation. Ils1y doa you isut
work 2"1 11I cannot get employmuunt, Sir." - Wcli, tison, 1 wsll
give you work; remavc r1eso stanc-, &c. And tise real beggrr
who dialiked employaIent, riever returned aLgain ta Steintial.

Obe-riin's admuratin of indu-trv wvas carried ta suds an exto-nt,
that ispon remarking tisat the wamnen ut sevcr.sl of thÀ-r îneetissgs,particulias-ly those ini thse afterisoon, were offtn inat!enti te, hie pro-
posd tisat they siaonld kait atockings for pour orphas or othor
persona in dîmtreas. rise cffeet wvas sin 1silar, and the scene re-
sxsrkablc; women %vho wcrc dîiligently.~ ni Iting gduring the dis-
course of tiseir minruster, liatenise- with still greater diligence tu tise
words which fli frorn i lips.

An encmy tu aloth and personal indolence, bis who!c disposition
was equally averà;e ta tisait mental iuactivity wbiclsi, without C
thiouiglt or dessire for imîsrovemesst, fuliaws mechsaîically and with-
out refflectiosi, its u-'uai rouatine. Tii remnrdy this, lise emnplayed
two hours everv Thuradsy in lecturin!r upon-subjects rrlatin,, tu
agriculture,7 husbaadrv, nalmîral phiosoply, &c. H--- purcisas'med
an clcctrifvin,% mach ne, and sceoral atise-r pido&'spical instru. tmencts, abitaiut -' - vu'i- good. collection of planste, and by tueuseb
moeans aw-tketsod a iuugof curouîiy and issquiry inta tlie wonders h
of thse vi.çible creatron.

Tiie oIder chidren frora the different sohools nscemblcd aIeaonce a woek, and bic -- t arsusg thcm ast anc of thse mss expsr. s.
ruenced farmer.s t-.verinz tapon tise managet.nient of land, do. C.
mastic ecois uny, nui nusturai phu-nimina. Ansd as arnstiier Liroa)f n
of bis fat!herly k namr nid ltei ise wrotte eu-cr ve.-r a calen. bdar far "s peapie, suitabie ta thrir neresitieç, andi lslof profitable h
adec, w:iich hoe prirsted and eircuiated at isis own exps-nse.

Amnoa thc numcrnius cvils whicIs Ohcrlin souZht to ovPrconte,
ansd whics gave hiin thse grcat's-t vexatifyn, wvas ise habit of ~t
ting into drbt, ansd as their WWIît Of Ucrriessiesrsl intstrisîssets# gîuse.
rally oeured ut a t:,» t car w!ie': '1v sud ns) mûne1y t> pu..
chasc- thein, Obes lin, almotit on hubi t!.- ntrasco rsniong t!seîii,had ordered a number ot ncs,,ary sînpliînessts ut isis ownr e'xpcnm'
which hoe 8old ta them in man; initatiees, for es than ilheîrvslue
and allowed tlscrn credit tîli aller tise potatae lsarvcst. lie ss
cmtablied a loan fund, but under tise înost strict e gulations asto the payment, and whoever was isot pu ictisal in thle p.syin-ii
at the appointed tinse, was esot aibowed to borrow aRssis for a cir.
tain pcriod. He a1so îu'rbuasded tisase wlio ivcrc burdeiied mitii
numeirous s aui debts, of w!ssch thiere were îsunsle i bis pariéi,
to savo ver week a snal auin ta pay off the oid debt.

Ansious an Oberlin w'ss that big lock s)sould isot bie involvcd if
debt or wordly disagrceenst, lise was muais more distressed whsss
any of bis panishioners tressspsssed agaisat hie brother, ansd was
tise cause of hatred urenmity. He deeply fiaIt the force of the cnm.
mand, <Mat. v. 23, 2,Q 'rheoefore if tbou bring thy gift to thse
altar, assd thrre rcrncinbcrcat tîsat thy brother hath aught against
thee, Icave thero thy gift bcrforc tise altar, and go tlsy way, first be
recossciled ta thy brother, and thesi corne and offer thy gift."1 Wliti
the greatuat sacrifice, bath of time and attention, lie endeavourüd tobecome a peacc-maker, asnd nsore p;srtictslarly lus attention was
paid tu those dispu tes or quarrels whirh arase frosm the diflirecse
ini rcligidiua sentsnaentzs; wc wil! jîresesît thc readcr with a strsking
exsinple.

lit 1789, tho daugliter of a Rom-tn Custhr-lic at la neigbouring
village eallcd Schirmecck, marrieci a Protvstant living in Waldbaci.
Thsis man lsad enenanies, who werc cnvious o'f hisi front his pu)ises
sing msore praperty tsais mst of tihe other insiabitants. 'lhey lsad
ont- daughiter, wiso, accordingV to the inarriaro asgreement, was
tu bc- baptized by a Catholic pruest us Scisriseck ; but on tise ear
proposed for the ceremony, they reccivcd iniormation, that sais1iÉ
of ie encmnies. had determnined ta svay..iay bani ais tise road over s
mnauntaus whiclh tlicy were o>liuged to cross, ansd tua maltreat huai.
l'ie journey cou!d not bsŽ post prned, as the Prirat awaited thein,and yet thu'y had flot tise c ouragu- ta undertake it. la these dis.
treuuany circumastances, tise parents %vent ta Oberlin ta asli bis id.
vice. îe toid tises ta trust rntirt-ly ta Pruovidence; but at tise
aine timc offered ta aecamnpanv tisern, ta ass.rst ticm in case of
sseccsiuy. Oit urriving at a pliace wlsere it was probable th5?T
might Ise attackcd, 0!- rlsîs fell on hie kances, spressd blis hrsnds ovcr
thse yaungr mustser, sand exclaimed with a loud voice: Grc>t
GLAd! tisou arest thse wickedssess wii is broodsng aund hovering
river us ! Thsou sccst the innocent in distrcss. Ainsighty God
avcrt tise danger, or give thy ciidren strcngth ta ovorconn it!
A1t this marnent several persanis burst frnm a copse of beecls trires,
wits tice inost despcrate tlsreuteiisat. Oberlin tiiak thse chiid, and
going tuswards tseuîs wsth a calus yct indignant mariner, ut the saite
time united wsth pity for thcir errar, ise raid ; IlHere ia tise chîid
tsait lia injured yau go deeply, tisat your hapincss i? desbtroyed:
Astonisled at tise prcsence of thcir Pastar, w asthey could have
.ttie expected ta meot, as the conductor and campanion of those
whsawere going ta perfarni a Catholie ceremiony, and mulsa, frein
tho few wards lie had spaken, tlscv fourni was acquainteti wst h tiseir
wscked intentions, tisev uid ussit dare cither ta persîist or excu!pate
heiiiseives, but acinowlcdgcd their injustice, Policited pardon and
srcarne reconciied, 'Plie parents went forward ta Schisrmeck, fusll
if gratitude ta God ansd lissu servant ; and Oberlin rcturned witb
hc mnie quietly tawards Walbaci, ais- an separsîting, aaid ta thons,
Resuember, îny childrcn, the day os,ý the fliouftain, if you wiuhs

rie ta forget it."1
Osse day Oberlin heard a very great diaturbance as lic was su.-

inginlis sudy. Ho looked out and percived the vrholc village,
ot.yoursg and old, foliowiisg a strangcr, crying after and haatnsg
un, lske a flock of crows at nsid.day, chassng a bewUdred owl.
)birinst hastened down stairs, and ssskcd what was thse matter.
A Jssw! a jew," cried a seumsber osf voie-s. He commaidcd

uience: assd thon t4hum-iîg thora how unworthy tlicy worcoaf thse
liris-tian ame, wlsa could molest assd tisunt a persan, wisns'- «ros:
îsfort.ne it was, tîsat ho <lsd not know his Saviaur; lic toak tise
unifi from the stranger, ansd led biau ta his own houso, wherehle
ospatably vsstcrtained hum.

We huavc already advtertcd tu the. lawuist rcspecting the riglit tu

sis
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the foret lands, and Oberlin's aiixiety to put an end to the conten. impression on Ob)erllin's feelings, tii at ho formed the retqoiniion of
tion, cquialy disadvantagootus to both parties ; and having nt length entirùly reliinquislîing the indulgence of titis cclonial produce, in

oivercecirn the obstinacy wîth which they at firqt opposed him, he whicha he persised tili a vcry late pcriod, and hie examnple was ,fol-
'«cnt himsclf to Strasbarg to effeet an accommodation, which ho lowi'd by moet of his parishioners. A missionary spirit beinjZ thus
Wvs enabied tu do by the a4sist<anc'- of his friend M. Lezay de cultivated, an axilîiary socioty wai formcd, and a statcd period fixed
Marne, Prefet of the l,3wer Rhino, much to the advantage of the for the eu .bseription. 'temembers assemblcd ia the evening, a
parislh of Stciathial. 'nus aftcr neariy a c,ýntury of litigation, the portion of the Scripures was rcad, and prayer offe:red for the out-.

process was aniicably adja5tCel, and the Prefeci, desirous that the puuring of the Spirit of God over the vilage, the whole parish, the
People should neyer forget to whom tlicy wcre indebted for th;s world, and Ilis especial blessing upon ail institutions w hih were

hkcssing-, requiestcd the magistrates to pres2ýnt, iii an officialiîaxîrer coaducive to Ili& glory-then the contributions were gathcred,
the Pen with which the agreement had been signed, to Oberlin, both for the Bible and Missionnry Societies. But far abova the
requestiag hima ta accept it as a trophy of the virtory hae lad been worth ef the sumn collectcd, was the value of the spirit wîth which
the means of ob)tainiag over contention and aaixnesity; and give it a, it wa giveni, and many followed the advice of thrir good Paster,
conspicious place in bis study. who %vishcd thcmn to set apart, the tent of their icorne, for the

With aiucli benevolence of feeling for thrir temporal improvo. advanccmnent of the kingdom of God.
Mient, and uneeasiag exertion for thecir spiritual welfare ; iL was (To be continued.)
imnpoosable( titat Oberlin should not have the grat ification of precciv.
tng a rieh harveet following lits labours. Many wvho bcd been i
driven by idienesa and necesBity, to steul wood from thc forents "wooza 6&WOO RSIULL iurcEîVa vmIS cHt.n IN< MY N<MC,aZCmîwrR M£."

which were private property were induced by his preceptsand re-' By Rer. A. P. Peabody.
ifonstrances, to bring th(a valuc of what they had stolen thait the M'hat is it to receive a lîttie ehiid in the namo of Jesfuis? Lt la
Proprictor miglht be reiauneratud for the iinjnry ho had reeeived ; to look upenl himi as the stîbjeet of Christian instruction, disciple.
and after the lapse of saine years the inhabitants wcre flot guiided ship, and salvation. IL in to regard the infant net au the object of
alona by the rule of justice, but by the innate prînciple of Christian' indiscriminate caresse-, and indulgence, but as an embryo imyner.
love. Poleowing the.example of their Pastor's ibcrahity, who,!tai ; as a aaw-born augel ; as the embediment of powers and af.
Particularly in the ime of thie revolution, had so often entertained itections, whicbi have no limit short of the throne et God; as a lifç
hnd shelterod those whn flcd to him fur refuge ; kindncss and hospi. rrxre precieus than the whole outward universe. It is te watch
t
itiity bccanie prcdominant features in the character of the Stein.. the dawn of intellect, that the child may know his God and hie

thalers. lotiviotnr: to mark the unfoldling of hie affections, that they may
As tlheirPaster was the father and pro.te etor of the orpitan, in twine in their freshincss abo.ut hie Creator; te impart te bis earlicst

lilta manuer hie pcople dîiisayed büneWocnce and kindiy feeling. aims, and his first resolves, a heavenward direction. It je te plant
1
>llîcn thi tather or iinut!itr of a ntinierusi family died in indigent tue gernie of vir-tue andi piety ia the' virgin soil, before the enemny

circiimstances, the relations, friünds, andi acigl&boure of thfl deccaset i of soule can sow tares there, andi thon te water the precieus geras
took the childron anti prtvidcd for theut as tîteir own nîamost with tears of love; te breathe oer them the praycr of fitith, tu
it, every bouso tboe adopieti childrren were to be founti; and it? chcrish and guard their growth, andi te make Lhem thrive like trocs
Wtt> sce . cely paisible to preceive tiiat thiey wrr not ail of euec planted by the water.coure.
f-irriîy. A poor y' ung wonian, namud Sophia Bîornhard, had in, Andi eau earth or heaven afford a nobior Lask, ene werthier of
tiis wa, s nin ac clildrert froîn tho vi attendinfr extreine J the lofticst mmnd, one greater in the sight ef Goti and by the stan.

Pivcrty.W iLhte approbation of her parents, she hati ùt firit un- (lard of etcraity ? When a chlild isl bora, there bas issued fex
dertakcn the charge of thr-ce hieipless chiltiren, who lied becul la' the founitain of life a strcami whlicl is neyer te retorn whene i%
hutmanîy treatod by tiieir faither, vOhee, presscd by the cravin.ge of; camne, but wi:t i is te flow on torever, wideaing and dcepcning i
huitger, thcy bcd cricd for bread. Shù afterwards teck t troc, anti an, cver-growinig ratio. And te Christian mother stands at the
lizain two more, anti thon rentcd a rattare, where she resideti witli hcati of tItis strcarn, where it is narrow aud shailow, and may hc
hirr orphaa childrca, trô'iLng themn to assist bier in spiuuiiig wooi, turncd et pleasure; diiected. toward thec shores et Paradisel or te,
hy which she inaintain, d botb themn and herscît. A youn'r an warti the abves ot woe and dcath. Dues the mother giva it
Mrade lier an offer ot mnaige, wbicli upon lier declu*lîng, lie ex- hicaveawe%-rd direction ? That saine direction it will mont probably
Pressed bis wilingness to wait ten years wcre à w-cesay, ta prove retain forever, and Rhe will hava acf cd upon a boundiesaecternity

lhe streîîgth ef bis attaclmont; upo)n whieli tibe acknon'ledgcd( will have perforincti a work, the magnitude of wbich no mind but
f hit bier refusai was oceasioneti from th'c grief it would givo bier: the infiîdite can nieIwurr. Whoî then su truly great, wlîo wieldset
te Part from hier orpiien cliildren. IlIf t½'et je ail," relitd te power sa goti-like, lis site, wiio tlbus;reccivcs hier own little child ixq

Young man, Ilhoi wbo takr'.i the mtrtakes the' chiidreu aio cf; the naine of .lesis ?
COj~'Thcy wcrc marrieti; anti the young man net onily foi- Your office, Christian mnother, is indccd an humble one', in the,

Illled hie promise ot taking charge of tii. aine children, but this usuetl scnee of the word ; for it abîturs displav, andi demande pati.
SXClleit couple afterwards adepted several morc, Numirous as ence andi clîcorful self-sacrifice, witltott olVerinZ aiiy meed ot
'Were the instances in Steinthal ot sncb sacrifices and exertioas; earthly glo)ry. You miiet look for your rewerd tu contscience and
there were sefill mntre exaitiplsfChristian be.,evoience andIsma to beaven ; for the record cf yoiir laUme to the Lamb's book ef lite,
thy, wbich. ware les strikirng, thoughi equaliy loveiy. l)id auy oae; lut do yoa feel it a prieiess priviiege, anti at the sauie Lime ai%

1,ea cow, wbo wae twîabie te replace this useful aunimai by hie overwhemuing true, Lu have Vite etirlicat handling of the youag
')Wn meýans, a subseriptien was imrmcdiately raiseti ne repair bis spirit, te stand betiveeni ite Maker andi a tempting world. and Le
1198- Woul any eue budd a lieuse-, tlit yaunc peuple ivere ever shiape it, perhaps, for cteriit.y b In thuis viecviug your duties, aq
r'eatiy, atter the labeurs of the tiîy werc ever te assist in ilio work, ifar from dceming them trivial, sud sncb as neeti ne preparatimn et.
Q'id the yong anti robust, wcre cunstantiy in tie habit cf cultiva, peculiar fitiicss, you might well exciair, Il Whîo is sufficient for
tirti" the landi cf the olti andi afflicteti. tiiese tinge ?" You raiglit retire iii deepair trom a werk e vaitt,

Dui imîg the first ten years uo ciî' mi:îistry, his attention was wcre it nat written, "lIf auy ef yoa lacit wtsiorn, ask cf Goti, an4
P."rtillul.irîy ticawna t ite r.sifioiiary society, who sent mestemgers ut it shall ho giv.eni."
glnd tidings t'> the slaves in tic Westt Indie, and te other bea- But lct iua bcsecch you te magnify yemir office 7 te Meke it
tiie'lti, coinfortingr them-r under their troubles, andl orcaching te thenil what it menus; Lu give it the full souple sud power, wbich it hall

th -11tY refuge fron Le rtttcrn.hpears Le bave b-ceu in time purpose ut the Almighty. Realize bbc inmrl destiny of
ObUerlini's amixinus tiesire, Lu have Zivi-n iiî te thie work, aud te ctilît iîîtrustcd Lu yourccare. ReaLýize that lie is subjeet eveu*
th:lt ho wv;s wfliing ta ren)u-ie is country, fi iendti, andi homne, uow te te powýts tifthe wonid Lu camne.. Fi your utint with tb.

Sail iliat rwkff lioni: s-) timr far fume p!1rpo-oc. IMrs. Obterlin ui,umuenitoiîs imnportatnce tif te upengno seosen cf lite, of tae @tart,
utiemJ wfl.iî ber faithrul partuer in fth:,se siitimntqt, ant t!icy agrceed in cttfr au uanudinS carcer. Clîcritili a godly love andi ali-

cips f ail Lirplate as a cýantributiatt fior titiseocicîy. citude for tue s)uis ut your cîtîltrciu. Aeetiettîm yoiirgelf te feell
,pewrctched condition aist) ut the negro slaves, wlîo were cinq- tliat iL were Ilbetter thet henven aind, eaith sitoulîl pats awLy,

pittYct for tht' ciiLtivaticni ef sngar anti eofoc, Ilia:de eîîch a uîrongj Lb thi tat on~ t tîese littie enles shoulti periïît."1
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LAT EST NEWS. Mr. WAI)SWORTII'ti list of Donation@ and Subscr:ptions, &c. frott
Tir>ntn t Donville has been mislaid, but ivill be pttlîliish-,d soo-i.

Private mprcantile letters received fromn Calcut statc, on good'
authority, that it is in contcm!plat;oti of the Indizan Goverroment, PU SPE U
tri mnairiain the- nunîtber of qttniersm latelv, ernployed in the ýP O PC U
Cfitincst' war, althnngh the w.sr lbas te"rmxrîattd(, sa as to forai an 0 F VOL. IX. CANADA TEFMPytiMANCE ADVOCATE.
aiditional meians of communication b.,twen E:agland and Bamnbay The expertence of ihe past ycar, pr.îvýs thaft tht' pr tq,-nt pi-ire
or Calcutta. of the Adm'ocate is Io,) lîih, te b"ý coiî 1n)t;ble w,,it!i the widoly ex-

Incý-ndiarism han of 14te bcen very prevalent in various parts of tonded circulation whc a'emperance p,îper ou-lit to po)SsCs.
the countrv. The firing of pr(imiscs, stacks, and farins in înanv But on the' other band, tie grct in"ýrease of the Tecmperafnce
of the Agricultural district.s has boen on the incrcase, whi.c a fpbiseat ennd ta h r'''c fise n uo

the d,,predators have been diqcî)vcred. In nw i'lstance, iii Surrey, titi' of 'lemnperanee matter shouýd ii )t ho dimrniihed. Both
pron(rrty to the amorint of £'2fbM) was destroyed. 'rm's'îlts rnav b- obtainie i n eitlîer of tw>) wav,3-1st, hy leaving

The distres ia Paisley cm#ntinuce, and in dailv iicreasi,'îg. A nt al] c-cp ien.tnemsea' hrb euiglm d
f'ew days aga, it waq stated that the nuiiiber of 7nnîîoyd ;nds týqate tP bimaf it, pretrt sico,2,b'otinn ral x

amisnted to 11,810. G îvcrnmcnt has retus.-d to give fui-timr aid tcnd'-d( suibs,-riptioin list. ily flic first altr-r'îativv, the trouble of
tu the destitute poplation. scndîîmgi off, amq içrli a5, ibe c-'ipinet of postmgr, would reiuin the

The inconnn tax in still very unpopular, and the hatred of it in- saine; and it is feared ihe iîtircst in thie pimper rnght bet' so muîch
ce'tsts daily. Meetingzs have b-en held in Lgniloi, Stotlaiud, and diminishcd. thit muminy vwo;ildl cither me-hule subscaiin, or omit
elsr'where, t-i petition for its repeal. s 8-n1linz for it, et, thit o;eswosld lie ns thev forin -ny did, iii

The wheat et-op is coming up beaniitifully evcrywhec-r, and cosdrsequ int;itics ahotîit thi Post-oiecs, unt l tet or destrovrd.
looks mi)re promising than it has donme at the saMeC sieason for Iiudced lime Gnmmittre's ohytct is to, introduce the Adlr,.g-ae 'in!o
years. c very bouse, wimiclî they coald not hope to do, -,-ere it soleiy de.

The fricnds of complete suffraZe, held a National Convention vo'ed to 'lemipcranee. 'As, bowever, there is now an aglricu'turai
at Birmingham, about the first. of January, which w:ls largely at. pap.'r in Canada, tînt departinent inight bce ornittcd, or greatIy,
tended. Joseph Sturge wae in the chair. The Convento yvsdnnsea lotepiecret

riot entircly iarmunious in its prmcecdings. A pmirt were for ad- The' cover, instead of b, ig stipportcd as was expected, by ad-
terng1 the "lCharter."l This class werc led hi' Fergues 0'C 'n. 'vertisetîn'ntts, bast- proveui a soturce o nidrbeexpence, without

nor, and inay lie c'mlicd the pbvsieail force party. Timey are onvde directly bcinefiting, flic 'Iemperance cause, and tiierefore oughit ta
up chieflv of the original chartists ail emibady aim sce of the ni,îst lie discnntinuem ; and the paper should in tîmat case bc puhlished in
combustible materinis in the Kingduin. The reniuiidtý-, of %lîom tlîe qîmaro forron, as more ronvenicmt, thîe paizes iieing twice as
Mr. Sturge may lie regarded as the leader, wisbc'd to rally on an 'largc as nt pr n 'u. huIis f,îran, the- Co'miittre wot-ld mevote
entire new piatform, and emploi' onlv m-ral and politicai uî"ans >four patges to Tertmplerance muattr'r, oite antd a hialf to Advertise-
to effCet their objecte. The Convention divided on timis question, ments, and tw-1 andi a half pia7cs to Elucaiotm, Popular Ixafor-
and eacb braiich carried on its discussions indcepetmdcti of 'the ination, includîugi( soine A'.,rictilttural nautter, and News. But tio
other. Tme nîeetinre liad miot diss'tlved whem the Steainer they are acttuate-d so!t'lv hy the desire te dIo the greate4t. possill
saiied. anruto od pcm:tlly with refereuce bo the advancement

Jm.t Legislation.-Thc Misasehutqsetts Sonate bas passcd a bll 'of the 'Fcttuerauice caute, tlmey respc'ctuilly requet Tlempe-
providing that railroad corporations shaîl ait make any rule (lis- rance Socict«cs througthout Canada to conîimunicate, beforetý tie
errimninaling between the acconîmondationsofpasmecnr on accoutit 'of April next, (pmost paid) their advice as to flice kind of malter
of colour, anmd making it a pm'nal uffeuce in agents wbo ecade or, which ihould tilt the two ami a hlf pages la4t memtioned ahove;
asqimtuit perrsona en that account. Ianîd the tfiintnittec will hc guided by the wishem of the m.joritv.

The G;overnor Gormeral's liealth is in a vcry precaricus state. j shioud few Societies report, the Advuocate will lie couducted asî
- _____ ___abos-e annouticed.

For ric, Cri-et, ec ast deoate t/m ony ateraion Iii order muterially to reduce the price, it will however ho. ne-
ing n avenc of6d. n Ahes anda rdmmeioncf ahai pe ccssary 10 obtaint at least twicc as manY suhacrihers, anti to raise a

ceiit in thte Exchmange betîceen Canada WeRt and ilfntreal. ioiti~osdsrbto odt uil iitr nilece.I
ý'ill also lie necessary that paynments be made strictiy in adv-ance,

NOME RECIVEDON ACOUN OPaIl of which t-onditions, it is hoped, the public will hoe willhmgr Io
MONIS RCEIKD N ACOLNT F ' i fulfil ; and theretore the Comumumittcc takhe the responsibulity ol an-

Adî,ocate-Z. Fell, St. Jolins,, 10s; j. w. Feil, Chippcwa. 5s; nounemig the Illowing
J. Jackson, C. R. Rass, Il. Rcad, Sarabi Green, A. R s, l)rînn.i T ER M S
mondville, £1 53 Dr. Beadle, C. Yale, Windsaor Chase, St. The Nia-rît volume of the Canmada Temperence Adrorate bc-
Catherincs, 7q Gd ;E.'Jackson, lHmamilton, £7 7ti 6d; A. J...

Macka, Neson, e; J Sandreon ~tretevîk, £ 1ta ae 
1 mmg est May, 1643, wiil lie ietced emi-inothly, in the qu trio

Maày >Ntrca, 5; Jou aradiS .D.Dcis i forni, (containn about the sanie quantity of printed m mter
-cac, 10!as at prûsgent) at 'Fwo SmLmasANu S;ix--Ncit curremîcy per

Donation,~~~~~~~~~ amm 1usrpimsJmeCor,~oteî ~ annum, payable in adeance ; aîmd as an idîmee.ment te obtain,
A. Stiag ado £10;ipio W-J nse N. C. or, 1 C. rA., s;a-suliscribers, olle cepy will ho sent gratuitous!v, with, every tofl

A.ectione Montlm1y;eeting,7s; A.N. Prit dot £1m ; C.A,5; RCsal- copies rertitted for, whicb will make the subscrîption in thimt case,
lecton ontly eetng, .-qA. . Pivae 71t, .; d ;Ruse imial te about 2s. 3d. rer annuin. 'Tie postage will howcver bo

to~~~~~~~~~vn~~~~~ Saiev £11e oa amdjn"t mîrtu b payable by subscribers; and should tîme law not ho îsltercd no as 10
£2 9 Sm; Anhmrsturg Soictv £2lii Sd A.B. oxpermit th.s arrangement, the Comumitîce wili bc under the necessit3l

Granby, 10s; Duniville Socie(y, £1 18s 7d ; Chippc'a Society,' of chargin- orme slmiliintrmr e n'n esbcier h ecv
£1 ; MIrs. A. Lcmnon, Stamford, Ils ; Druimomndville F'allsmocprnumt bsibrwhreiv

Socetv ;, t me palier by post. 'l'o) stîbscrihers in Britain, time lîrice will 1_20
Soit,£1l :131; Qumeston Society, 4e 2d ;Niagara Society, 're' o Shmillings St*erlinlg. Ima éeimr way, thme Tenmperane Advo-

£6 l). an £l£7 
9
e t. .svs Scicy, 1 231, cate will ha, ai tli*nges conidered, hy far the- chcapest paper in'

St. Catherimes Socictv, £7 le 6d; Hiamilton Society ,£2 10s Canada. And flic Comnmittc muu't rcly upon tîme good feelingl

villeShsie 1s.-cey £d; 10e ; Sit, A14s' 1ocety 10e ; Strecte- and activity of their friends, lfor sccmring a sufic*iitly extensive
vill Soie~,17eSd; redt Sciet, 1s 3J C:iugaonsy ~ suliscription lImt, to proteet thent, from pEcnniarv toms. hlimhe fricndo

riety, 10;Comumittee Savings Fumsd, 93d Regt. Toromntro, o d f lime cause in every Iocality simould prive active iii canvtsiiilg
Re#. R. Darlington, Nelson, s. for subeihe(re, t'iere me little"dtrnbt that the present. suliscriptiOfl

Orte Accotîmîîfs-J. Prewmmn, Qucenstun, le 8d ; J. Sandereoa,. I t nitrht lie increased ton fold.
Otreetsvihll, 7a §d ; W. B. Hlammlton, Penetangaifshine, 5s.

Fw Slock-Dnmlab, Waterdown, and Rock Cîmapel J.S.BCETietER T.FÀesIRET

£à. .CBEKT RNEB.PV TM.
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